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For the Sabbath Recorder. 

PRACTICAL TEXTS, 

to no one but the writers-tha editors or 
pI inters having- no more means of correct· 
ing the error than the reader, or anyone 
else who never heard of the family. 

" And lead '/t8 l'ot into temptati(llf, but de· 
litJer U8 from eml," is the lapguage of de· 
pendence addressed to ?ur Heavenly, Father. 
But this language is equally appropriate for 
a dependeqt child to address to his earthly 
parent, who is under ~mperative obligation 
to guide and protect \his offspring. :j3y a 
natural, Inherited ~ight, t~e child, if neg· 
lected and abandonfd, if unprotected frQm 
the blighting influence of the miasma of sinl 
if unshielde~ from the as per quiver of infi· 
delity and atheism, may cry out and demand 
of the parent, "Lead'me not into Jempta. 
tion, btU deliver me from evil !" t 

Obituary articles, if well written, are al· 
ways interesting and acceptable; and I have 
neVllr, to my knowledge, heard a complaint 
of their being tedious or too lengthy. When 
our fflends depart, we are interested to hear 
something of thelf last moments-what their 
disease, wheth.er painful and distressi~g or 
otherwise-and, abov! all, something of the 
exercises of their m(uds at the approach of 
the solemn and trying hour, whether they 
we~d reconciled to the ~ill of their heavenly 
Father, and enjoyed a well.grounded hope 
of eternal life beyond the grave. J. S. 

• 
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Nor is it1lufficient, that the parent himse THE IMPORTANCE OF SABBATH SCHOOLS, 
merely abstains from "leading into tempta-' T he pteaentation. of Divine truth to the 
tion," or delivers from the snares of evil " minds of the people, is the mealls ordained 
after the cbild has been entrapped. No; of Heaven for the conver,slon and salvation 
he is equally obligated always to ~oo.k to ' of souls. Whel e Sabbath Schools are wise-
and act for the future as well as the present 1 Iy conducted, and children and youth are 
welfare of bis child, and ~o 'tbrow,around faithfully Instructed in them, the ble~sing of 
bim such influences and inducements, during God may be expected. Children come in-
all those years when tbe mind, the sympa· to the world ignor'l-nt, and need instruction. 
thies,and the affections, are so "keenlyahve" Th h If- I t'h Th ey ave sou S 0 pflce esS wor. ey 
to every impulse, and so susceptible of in- have interests to be. secUled that reach far 

• !luence and impression, as sball 'enable him beyona the present life. They are destined, 
to resist all temptations to sin, and avoid all 1 if they continue in the ptesent alate of being 
evil. This the child may demand as a right, till mature yea~s, to exert a mighty influence 
and herein may be seen the highest duty of for weal or woo And if their lives bere 
the parent to his offspring. should be cut short, they most certainly will 

T, hat parent or guardian whQ, though he 
would not lead his child to the intoxicating 

need the knowledge of salvation. Yes; 
they ought to be trained for usefulne~1iI and 

cup, though he would not theoretically I heaven. Now is a favorable time to in-
teacb profanity, or other vices, yet Jleglects struct them. Theil' minds are not yet pre-
to teach morals, vir.tue and truth, or to en· occupied with error to that- extent which 
gage the affections and" sympathies, and di. they may be in after years. Their habits 
r~ct them towards worthy objects, and thus have not be~me confirmed. The mind is 
permits intemperance and error to win and now tend:~, imd susceptible of religious im-
control, is held equally guilty at the bal' of T 
Reason and before God.' pressions. ruth now lodged in the mind 

\ may never be lost. How desirable, then, 
SocietYllis a family, the children and youth • that children should, from early life, " know 

of which "emand of tbe aged' and experi. the Scriptures, which are able to make them 
enced, as their guardians, to recognize this . wise unto salvation, through faith in Christ." 
prayer in its most comprehensive applica· Parents, especially, ought to teach their cHil· 
tion. Here, society being~hligated to yield dren diligently the WOld of the Lord, and 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, 

DEA.TH OF THE PRESIDENT. 
ZAClIllRY TAYLOR, the Twelth President of 

States, died at Washington, on 
"""n;,,n of July 9th, at 35 minutes past 

~fter 'Ii painflll illness of little 
fille days. His disease hegan 

cblJlelra morbus, which passed into a 
remittent feyer. HIS death was 

peaceful. The Vice President, 
Mayor, Marshal of the District, the 

physicians, and his falUily, sur· 
the bed. His laBt words were: " I 

have endeavored to do my 
The followmg sketch of his charac
public servides, we copy from the 
orlt Tribune of July 10:-

wa~closed the capitulation on the 24th. 
HIs_great an final battle of Buena Vista was 
fought on 22, 1847. III all these affairs 
be . great soundness of judgment, 
readiness of mind, fertility of resources, mss· 
t~ry of the ~r,t of war, power of In.nlTina 
hllr subordinates not only with 
his person, blut with confidence in skill 
and fortunesl as well as coo stant Iiumanity 
toward the vanquished, and a frank dignity 
which won the regard of the hostIle people 
among whom he had to command an invad· 
Ing army, somewhat incongruous in its ele· 
ments, and difficult to be controlled. 

In November, 1847, Gen. Taylor re~urned 
to the U nitei:! States. He was received with 
the congratulatory rejoicings of the people 
wherever he appeared. The year before he 
had been nominated for the Presidency. In 
June, 1848, he received the nomination of 

TAYLOR had endeared himself to the the Whig Convention at Philadelphia, and 
ArnAI'i",m people to a deg~ee which few; pub. in N ovembJr was elected, receiving ] 63 
hc ever attain. The cause of this lay electoral voles to 127 for Gen. Cass. tie 
in the great goodness of' .his heart, the ex. was inaugurated on ,March 5, 1849, and at 
"PFotilri' Sincerity of his character, in his his death haa discharged the office of Presi· 

common sense, so broad and dent one yeir, four months, and four days. 
.trl,n"; as to amount to wisdom, in a firm- Had he lived to the 24th of next November 

faced ev~ry danger, and shunned he would ha~e been sixty.six years old. 
reimo,nsi'lbilil , and in a patriotism and In person, Gen. Taylor was abont five feet 

onor wh;ch threw an almost chi- eight inches Ihigh, with a slight tendency to 
halo over the sturdy elements of his corpulency.' HIS complexion was dark, his 

Not a statesman by genius or by forebeld hi~h, his features plain, but full of 
habit, he brought to the Presidency a sound courage, intelligence, benevolence and good 
pract~caljudgment, which often proved more h?mor! His dress was always simple, and 
lehal),1e than the opinions of those long hiS ma~ners Imade all who approached him 
verseB in political affairs. A Southern man perfecdy at home. 

PEAtE AS A RIVER. 
Isaiah 48 18. 

BY GEORGIAN k M. sYKE9 

Not like the cloud, whose misty fold 
Gathers around some mountain bight; 

Its gmeeful wreaths are thin and cold., 
Ever most dim to nearest sight. 

Its gotden haze decks sunlighrskle8, 
Or ~Iows beneath Ihe .ettIDg drli,

Bnt Dlght shall dim Its glorIOUS dyes, 
The'wllld shall drive It far away. 

Not like the .kower, whose freshening drops 
Wake to new hfe the suo-parched day, 

Who.e rustle In the taU tree-tops 
Sends heart.tbnlt. to .,acb quivering spray:

Though rambows nse to span tbe scene, 
Thoagh grateful songs its welcome speak, 

Sinking from 81gbt that ery.talsheen 
To-morrow thon ill vatn may'at seei. 

<-
Not like the brook, whose onward rush, 

So fult of sparklmg, nOIsy glee, 
Awoke from emulons bIrds a gush 

OfringIDg, wild-wolld estacy;-
Alas for !lowers. that, on its baok. 

Hang'thelr bright \leads, and, drooping die" 
The Bummer's BUll itg waters drank, 

And now its Bebbjf bed IS dry. 

Not ilke the ",ave,! whose measured swell 
Breaks !lently on the SIlver sand, 

Or, gathenng might beneath the wmg 
Of tempests, smites the echomg strandj 

Wave after wave may seek the shore, 
And on tbelr wealth of waters urge" 

A few bnel hours-then turus the tide, 
And back ward rolls the meon.tant surge. 

Bat like a riveT, calm and clear, 
A stately nve&, full and iree, 

Whose bruad ex~anse. serenely spread, 
The blue sky's mIrror well may be, 

Yet WIth a steady current's force 
Is ever bustenIDg to tho sea:-

No vexmg WUld, no ebbIng tide, 
No sballow sources quickly dried, 

Have power to stay Its onward course: 
Suck .. tke peace tk,ne kent age shall be, 
Peace l.k'.J!JJ.IV~ Lo :.ol-a.-

• 

and a: slaveholder, his mind was above the MrsJTaylbr, the wife of his youth, stili 
narrotll' prejudices of district and class, and lives, !hough, from taste, she has not ap· 
steadily aimed at the good of the nation as pesrd In general society.since Her husband's 
a wh?,le. He felt as the President of the elevati~n to tbe Presidency. They have had 
Ame~ican people, and instinctively appre· four chlldrell, one son and three daughters' 
hended the destiny of the Republic. Not olle of th~ latter martied Dr. Wood of ,u:, 
endo~ed with uncommon powers of reflec- Army, who ~as been in attendance on the 
tion, he penetrated the questions brought he. Presld~t dlul'ing bis I~st illness; another TOE WIFE OF KOSSUTH. 
fote ~Im as by a spontaneous faculty of in- (ROW allo deceased) married Senator Davis At the time ~hen aU was lost to the Hun· 
sighq and havlDg once made up his mind, of Miss.; allid the third is MIS. Bliss, who garians, and hch had to seek his own safety 
dill not abandon his determination. Though has dora tre honors of the Presidential ID !light, Governor Kossuth anB hIS lady, who 
bred lin cam~s and accustomed to the ranks Mauslon The son is still a young man. had accompamed her husband throughout 
and ~istinctlons of military life, he never III thn hollur oC universal sorrow at this the war, thought it best to separate, in order 
lost tihe readiness of his sympathiee, nor ex- great los~ of thtl whole country and the en- that one of them, if possible, might save their 
peri~nced a dlmninution of that genuine tile peop18'llet our prayer be that the public life, for the sake of their children, who had 
sentiment of democratic equality which re. and the p\i,ate virtues of the man whom all been left under the protection of their graDd
lated him to every citizen. He was emi. mourn may stilllelld their in8uence to' our mother. The Governor determined to re
nentlY a man of the People, and that from natIOnal c/uncils and character, and that his maIn \.ith his braove officers. still With hIm, 
the Ejxhaustless promptlllgs of his own heart. noble and manly qualities may never want and 10 share their fate. Madalne K. in-
He tjook them by the hand, be sbared in their examples inl the Republic! formed her husband and a female ,friend, the 
joys rand their sorrows, not for any ulterior • wife of an officer, whele j!he would en-
purR6se, not as one descending for the mo- ' R deavor to seek safety j and as eve~y moment , ,DlILURD FJLLMO E. ment from an eminent position, but because was precious, this dehcate lady quickly dis· 
he f~lt himself foreign to no human interest In consequence of lhe death of Gen. Tay- guised herself as a beggar; her husband 

knocked at 
by the consul hiouielf •. 
sLood before him, the picture 
woo He asked them what 
They answered, .. Food and 8~I~ltE!r •. ~~ 
requested them to come in. 
cer's lady introduced Ihim to Mllds,me 
suth, wife of the PresideD I of HUDll'iiry;;;; 
could not believe~it until ehe 
hosom the si!tne't'.rin~:.allid:~81Ielal . .'.lc.tnll:,,\'O'r-.t 
ernment of ~.L'W~,GIJ 
easily be conjectu 
and treated according to 
kind.hearted con,sul ; ft nl'"" 
sufficiently rested, htl made kno"ln.t'heiif'j~iJ 
to the Prince of Servia, who 
carraige.and·four, with an· e8c:ort:, .. .., ,,'~,"! 
them to Shumla. The w.Elatlle'~t;'l:J:l~r~:~I,~&' 
cold, and the roads,.as bad as-I 
but they ulti/Dately arrived in uf"'" 

,and do all and whatever is for the highest , sel ek their spiritual good. But many parents 
good, IS bound to >use every necessary mean" 1 r do not, and will not, atten( to these things; 

or etnotion. A triumphant General, count. lor, MILLARD FILLMORE, the Vice President, gave her his Signet ring, and the seal "f the 
IDg among his battles some of the most dlffi· becomes, of course, President of tbe United Government of Hungary, that these might be 
cult', and successful of military hIstory; a passport for her in the event of her meet·, 000,"'" 

States. He took the oath of office on the .' elected to the PreSidency without effort on • with tha." whn were friAnillp In tbo:r 
h.s part, he never forgot that "d .. n.Gblo na ] nth inot._.4.J ... i.not~J b;r J .. .l5" C<G""b, cause. 'Vithout any clothes except those on to provide for the useful employment of all, , aud some are pllorly quahfied to do it. In 

and for the physical, intellectual, and moral 
d 

. f m, any ,matances this is their own fault. Much 
e ucatlon 0 the youth; to suppress wrong • • ma,y be done fur the !ising gen{;ratlOn In 

and eradicate vice j to rell!0ve any all,d every Sa;bbath Schools and Bible Classes. Here 
thi~g whic,h has a tendency to COl'l'Upt, and 

uve ,modesty which forbade him to exagger. 10 the presence of both hI ancltes of Con· her back, she commel1ced her sad and fa
ate (he value of hiS own services imd talent&, gress. Th~ following sketch of' Mr. FIII- tlguing journey on fotlt. She traveled long, 
or to claim any gift or capacity whIch be was more's life'! abridged from the TriJ:;une, will experiencing all kinds of hardships, privs-
not 1 fully conscious of possessing. With b' l h' tions and dangers. When stopped by the 

, the Bik Ie is studied and its meaning is ex-
thus to "lead not illtn temptation,' but deliv· plained so as to be understood by children. 

manners of great plainness, destitute e lDteresl~ng at t IS time :- Austrian or Rusaian guards, she feigned ex· 
polish, he always conveyed the Impression 01 :\ir. Fillmore was bOlD at Summer Hill, treme old age, and said she was III search of 

~r froOl evil." Here the great tI uthe of Rl)veJallon. the sin-
The Gku~ch, ~ only a particular organiza. fulness of our race, the way of life and sal

tion ofsdclety, for specific purposes, promising yation through Christ. the duty and destiny 

a trhe gentleman. No man ever lived more Cayuga Co , New York, on Jan 7, 1800, and a little glandson who had got lost in the war; 
fre~ from vamty or lIttleness of every kiud. IS accordlllgly now a little over 50 years old. so they let her pass, little knowing the 
He ,was constlt'lted liberal, generous, manly, HIS father ,was a falmer ID very limited cir· of the prize they had ID their bloody hands! 
noMe, and hiS life was an illustration of cumstances. The family removed to Auro· Thus she continued on, until she reached 

. additioJ\1l,1 advantages and encouragements of mankind, are unfolded to the mmd. Here 
to the practice of virtue, Bnd protection land 1 ' the sense of obligation to God is incleased. 
watch.care, especially over its YOllcger memo 'Here may be expected the cOllvictiog and 
bers. :& is afa11)~ly, the laws of which ob- bonverting influences of the Holy Spilit. 
ligate the fathers, Lhe experienced, the wise H . .. ere instrnctlon IS Imparted that may be very 
and strong,: faithfully to watch over all the useful in\after lIfe to those who receive it 
wants, physical and spiritual, ofl the youth And when we consider ho'w uncertain hfe IS, 
and" weak," guarding against all the en· how indispensibl!l does early religious in
croachinents of vice and avenues to cmruR- struction appear 1 A good Sabbath School 
tion, providing for ·their intellectual cultur~ is a nursery of piety-a place wbere souls 
and moral ()evelopment,1 and thus, by 6U,6 ••• ·1 \Day be trained for usefulness and for 
possible means, care and effort, to animate heaven. While others are actively engaged 
such sentiments, to inspire such principles; in giving their youth biblical instructidn, why 
and inculcate such doctrines and truths, as should not Sabbath-keepers engage in the 
shall most fully and wisely train up and work 1 Do not our children need instruc· 
qualify for usefulness and for God. Here" tion as wel~ as others 1 And, will they not 
the youth, throughout tbe whole period need scripture knowledge, in order to pre-
mental, moral, and spiritual a~kening, in pare them, in after times, to teach others-
their aspirations and graspings for something error and defend tile trutb 1 rruly, 
to satisf'y !he soul, implbre that they be not it seems, to me that those' who are ready 
"ledintotemptation,bu~de1iverea fromevil." •• b ld re tth' th ht th b Wrl.ers s ou p ~en Blr oug B, roug 
As they awake to the J;e~litieB of life, to the the'" Recorder," on this important subject j 

't: innumerable avehues to -eol'ruption and in· ' I that ministers should stir up their peo-
ducements to apostliey, conscious of their p1e to engage iJ~ this work; that every 
owll iOlma~urity and frailty. tlieir earnest in- Christian, young and old, male and female, 
v.ocation to the church ie, Throw around us should be interested in it j that those who 
such advantages and iolluenc<es as shall feel )loqualified to teacb, should begin to 
m~ve all temptation to aposlacy, and study tbe Scriptures for the purpose of be-
us in" wisdom, and u~d~rstanding,.. coming able to teach, and all unitedly come 
and godliness. This,l bowever, they do n I to the work of the Lord, and thUB aid in , 
ask as a charity offering, but they demand the young from ignorance, error and 
as an inalienable, God.given right. ,Is the and in making ready a people for the 

the~e characteristics. Perhaps hiS military la, Erie CeI, in 181'l. where the father still an extensive pasturq country, uninhabite 
achievements will be 10l}gest remembered ID can ies on a farm of moderate dimensions. except by herdsmen, 'almost as vuid of inte 
his~O\y, but his private character has ever The narroW means of the father dId not per- lect as the herds they guarded.' Here sbe 
seemed to us more remal kahle f"r Its loveh· mit the beJtowal on the son of any other than sought and found a I estlllg-place. These 
nesb, and his short Civic career for its pel fect a limited common school education. When pOOl' serfs made her, a fresh bed of straw, 
upr.lghtness, enlarged patriotism, and clear 15 years old, he was set to learn the trade covered her with their cleanest shlleplsk.lins, j,!'ugo;:ness 
native good sense, than hIS exploits in the a clothier, at which he worked for four nd fed her with their bruwn bre 
fielil. for any of the qua1ities, howevJr brill· years, imploving all his spare time in reading here she remained three montns-, 

act against your w.lsn~:s' 

iant. which may be attributed to them. But books from a little hbrary m the which time the winter cold came on, 
ID avery respect Gen. Taylor was an Ameri· where he lived. At the age of 19 he having but little covering: you may easily 

fully and in silence, a~~;~~'ri~~~~tf'~t~~~r~','01 
to it-Irke one ''ojbose 
il1,ward and real and ca~. He was a son of this RepubliC; what- the acquai[!ltance of Judge Wood, of Cayuga concetve how intensely she must have sur· 

ev¢r he was, was the product of his country Co., who detected the latent talents of the fered. Gov. Kossuth had sent Ifor his chilo 
an~ her institutIOns; and of the names of her young ma\1, and induced hIm to study law, dren, tbat he might take leave of ,them, and isl:ralte 
great and good men, few WIll longer be pre- for whICh he generously furnished the means. give them bis last blessmg; they were 
se~ved than his. Mr. FIllmore remained in Judge Wood's of· brought to him by bis mother, and again ta

[t.A.CH.~R~ TAYLOR, the son of a father hon- fice abovel two yeals, studying with that in- ken to their home. The Austrian execution
distinguished in the Revolutionary dustry and persevetance which have distin· er (Haynau) had long since co~menced his 

was born in Orange Co., Virginia, Nov. guished him through life. During this time bloody work. Kossuth, and those with him, 
Till the age of 21, he worked on he al80 taright school in the Winter months fled toward the Turkish frontier, to the for-

farm of his father, but early developed a In order hpmself to plovlde for his expenses tt ess of Widden. 
for military life. He was appointed as far as !10sslble. In 1822 he entered a law We cannot enumerate all the sufferings, 

Lieutenant in tbe Seventh Infantry on office at Buffalo, and passed a year studying losses, and anguish experienced by these un· 
3, 1808. In 1810 he married Miss Mar- and teaching, when he was admitted to the fortunate men during their flight; most of 
Smith of Maryland. In 1812 he served bar, and removed to Aurora to commence them, however, reached Widden. They 

Captain under Gen. Harrison in the In. the practice of his profeSSIOn. In 1826 he were no sooner there, than their fir~t 
war of the North.wost, where in Sep. married Abigail, the daughter of Rev. thoughts were ofeMadame Kossuth, and her 

tciJnb,er he gained great credit for bravery Lemuel HI owers j who will, no doubt, hereaf· friend, the wife of the officer to whom she 
coolness in defending Fort Harriion tel preSIde at the White House. Several had communicated the place of hel' intended 

R.rl.lDst the savagus, and received the rank of years we~e now mainly employed by Mr. concealment, determined to seek and find 
B.r'BvElt~I\18:ior in consequence. In the course FIllmore in dlhgent judicial studies, and in her if she were still alive. SlJe set out 

the war further distinguished himself. the limlleld legal pi aCliee of n country town. her weary journey, habited in a similar guise 
~ULA_ it ended, being reduced to the rank of In 1829 He was elected to the Assembly of to that of Madame Kossuth-as a beggar 
OSLDt:ain on account of the general reduction New Yo~k, and for three years (during -and thus she passed the soldiers and 

the army, 'he resigned, and went back to which t1nle he removed his r~idence to Bur- guards of tbe enemy, until she reached the 
farm. He was reinstated as Major in falo) held a seat in that body. Here he was hiding·place of her friend, who had ijeen the 
7, and commanded for two years at Green remarkable for constant devotion to and un- companion of her youth and happier days; 
on Lake Michigan. Afterward he served wearied Industry in his duties. He took a and now they were to encounter new dan· 
y in the South, being scarcely ever ab- prominedt and influential part in the enact- gers. I 

from active duty. On April 19, 1819, ment of the law abohshing imprisonment for ·The herdsmen built them a little cart, and 
the commission of Lieut. Colo. debt. In 1822 he was elected to the xxnId gave them a horse, as Madame Kossuth, 

,RELIGIOUS CONDITION OF After 1826 he was again sent to the Congt'ess. and served creditably. In the fall worn ollot by anxiety, p,rivations and suffer-
Bible Society'S Record says that Florida N()rtllw,est~ where he remained five years. of 1836 be was again returned for the same ings, w'Is no longer able to walk; the roads 
coptains about 60,pOO square miles, and has was made Colonel, and served in office, anil acted as a Member of the Com- had noW b'ilCAlPe almo~t impa8s~ble"narrow 

4 intoxicating bowl set before them, it is their I I I, C. A. O. 
right to~emand its removal, or tbat they be I • 
removed from it., Are there strong induce· 

\ , 
ments to reject trutb, and to violate the Di· 
vine precepts, the ch!lrch is obllgated to fre. 
lIent superior inducements to the reception of 
tru~bt and to' complia~ce wit~ tbe Taws of 
God. A, C. S. 

a A'Aa.coaJi or more than 1,000 miles. Its Hawk War. Afterward he was mittee orl Elections in the famous New Jer- and slipper~lt the sides qf the mountains j 
T • f fi iltatiOiled at Prairie du Chien till 1836, when sey' Broad Seal' case, and in that capacity one false step would have plunged them 

present popUlation IS no~ ar rom 80,000. was ordered to Florida, wbere on Dec. establish~d his reputation in the House. He dowl\ into an almost bottomless abyss; 
population is not collected in towns 1836, he fought the battle of Okechohee, was re~lected to the next Congress, and now with the gallows in their rear, and their hus· 

in a few counties. It is diffused over of the most memorable in the annals of assuthed responsible position of Cbair· bands before them, hope gave them courage, 
'h~n''''; than 20,000 square miles. Only a few Indian bostilities, which virtually put an man of Committee of Ways and !UlBarIB., and onward they went. We know not what 

ttiil'C,oUlltillB are tbickly settled. Many to the war; fori this he received the In the of this post, at a trying crisis, length of time they occupied jn their jour. 
few hundred inbabitants, and brevllt Irank of Brigauier General. He re- he the industry, dignity of bear· ney j but, as it was in wintElr, and they had 

families. To visit all these in Florida till 1840, when he took practical talent, and ability to often to conceal'themselves in clefts of rocks' 
'el~artica."lfl~id~jlvJ;~att~rl,d of tbe first department of the confidence of his colleagues which, and overhanging mountains from the SCllutS" 

'-rlipalral;ion ",sIP6c:ially'-: in the South·wllat, Ihis headluarters distinguished him. His public of the enemy, it must bave been a long 
\I " ille'in'" at Fort Gibson, in Arkansas. In 1845 more upon the man· weary one, and when discovered, they passed 

was ordered to the Texan frontier, in an. he this post in the for be&gars, and asked for bread from !oheir 
cit>ation of tile Mexican War, and at the Congress, than on any other POI'· blood-thirsty foes. 

lne:gulDlJog of August had taken up his posi. career. After tbis, Mr. Fillmore They ultimately reacbed the town of Bel-
at orpus Christi. On March 8, 18(6, to Buffalo to the practice grade, where they expected to find their hus· 

compliance with the orders of President pr,ofe:Bsillll. In 1844 he was run by the bands, and a termination of their sufferings, 
, he began to march on the Rio Grande. New York for Governor, aod was Imagine, theil, their feelings of disappoint· 
events which followed tbis step are too Silas Wright. In 1847 he was ment, when they learned that not a Run· 

well known to require recapitulBtlon here. of the Eitate, and removed garian was there-all had been removed to 
The battle of Palo Alto was fought May 8, to discharge the duties of tbat of· Shumla. What was nnw to be done 1 They 
1846, that of Resaca de la Palma the next he beJd till Februllry.1849, when were worn out, and could iproceed no fur· 

Matamoros wBS taken May 18; on prior to his induction into Hope even had for~aken ,them. N l~lilt4~;~:~J~:~;;:;:i~~t~~rn 
he was made Major General by brevet, ,to which post be had husbands to embrace, no fnends to welil~I"'I"11 

and on June 29, was promoted to full rank. Presidential ejection of them. TbeY' decided to throw thl!io.liel'veli ~!:i!::~~'~~,!I!~~j,~1~~ 
The attack on Monterey began Sept. 21~ aDd 18". llP,?u the huma~ity of the Sardinian coolul /: . , 

( 



e 

, I ... , .............. ,.[.....,~.LI .. BATH RECORDER, JULY 1850. 
.. 

~dmiration of the honest:hearted loosed in requested by tbe COm/110~IB to do so. ~",!QE,V of a single street, (Victoria-st., 
sothat popularity, which tbe cunning-aspirant 17, 18. tr'usted Iha,t this receive the attent:toh \Vle!h1t1l1'ill!lter,) T~e 'p11'opohse~, filter i!llufiPoan The' , Wash1ngten 

' :. , of tbe Governm the ydro~tatic prmclp e t at water WI n 
, I ;----

!'lei'" Yerll. JaJ" 18, 1830. 
.. 

seeks in vain to huy, was his by tnll free is of too much importance MarqUis of Lans- its level. It is proposed that the solirl parts Philadelphia Bulletin gives (ollowing 
gift of tbe people. On the ":hole, he was a tJifling or mdifference in the avowed that he was alone are designed to he retained. A tank paHiculars of th-e last sicknels and death of 

lIBATlI1)J.! 'THE PRR8IDENT, goo'li President; quite as good 8S we could the law of Cbrist, the great not aware of any having as yet be.m theIefore to be formed, with 8 pilrfo're.t:adI'f!~!'i'IJ,eDl:'Td is the 1II08t complete 
\SiDce oUP last issue, the' Chief Magistrate have expected f~om either of the great po- I LUTHER. taken oq the s he added, "the POIDt bottom, upon which filtering materials and consistent aCC,JUDt we Ihave BBBn. 

' I ' I h' It 1 h ',. G d "'ould be taken into sedous consideratton," be laid these materials being them. , I' of our l,Iatiol1 has been'Taid in death, The mca parties w IC contro t e natlun. 0 , W selves sUltabl~ for manure, and which will His indisposition began in the evening~f 
lad tidings have spread, upon wings of light. grant that we maY' noter have a worse one, ~UJ~fiJ!SPONDENCE-No, 9, The statements seem as If imperfectly r ... ,orr_·1 most of the salts from the liquids, the Fourth. On the morning of that day he 
Diog, froil Maine to Mexico; and every part but as much better as the pro~ress of GLMGOW, June 28th, 1800 ed ID the journals, but tile question oflegalIty, arcoal, gypsum, and burnt clay, have been was, to all appearances, souna in helllth" and 
of the cOlUltry is now striving to do race .and the cause of human flgbts may de- so mooted, pi obably Has reference to ~Ile sed ID the expenments; but sQme soils are excellent spirits. In comllany with hie 

- to the tmemory of the Illustrious departed, man . d d b N' I M ' I d The IIlelllnc!Jolyevent of the loss of the laws by whICh a J'ea~us watchfulness is y to be fonnd well adapted, 8S most family, and severU of the Heads of Deparl. 
d . h ,. r em possess the power of retaining the val ments, he alten e "lit t a auona' ODU-

Tbe vallO' us pOI1'tl'cal J'Qurnals "re'speculat- Upon the manner of his death, we, as con- maintaine agalOst t e rown slOterlerence, I h~' F ,. d d ,;) 
a able portions of manure eithar I Dass ng ment to ear MI, oote SIO epen ellJle ora-• h b bl d t s f r II" . I h d ..,~u" .... Guardian" newspaper,) Without full Parhamentary S8l1ctlOn, with \ . d I", I k b'I)' d 

> ,- 109 llpOn t e pro a e consequencll$ pf uc or 0 a e glOUS Journa, ave a wor I rough them or evolved by decomposition. nOli, an even up to uve 0 II oc ex 1 Ite 
f event; 80me deploring it all a great\national to say. In the account given to the public, painful interest here. She any matter involvlOg pecunialY expendllure e sewage would be admitted at one end no signs of Illness. However, whIle UpODI 

I J I' l.. ' \" W 10 k I' v' I! I' of r II' was one of best of a class of vessels of The great maTority oflthe newspaper press the tallk below the false boltom, and the ground, he partook freely of water; and II i\ ,1)8 amlty-otllera, probably, regardinrt it as a eon Bm lor auy express on e _ "I 
Il/ ~ L I high repute in the Clyde, and which \'s crying out lustily against the new regula- through the filtering bed to then, after considerable exercise in walld1\g, ' I I favorable opening folr the accomplishment ance on the Lord J "sus Christ as the on y h d hb 
III t~tio'nillv eherl·.hed schemes. The Cb-rl'stl'an, SavIOr of 10Bt sinners. No sense of the ex- have met with important mishap for many tIon, (whICh was ellforced last Sunday for the level, pass off at the other end aAnd. exdPosuhre to t. e suhn, hfie 1 ~?ve ht me. 

'I" ~, T I I tank, leaVing the sohd contents below, rflve at t e manSIOn, e" e t, a8 e ex-.,1howeyer, reBects that God rules; a'nd, watcb- ceeding Hinfuilless of Sill, no consciousness years. The ~h,,_~, •• are, we believe, part- first 'time,) and, on the 20th Inst., a meeting be removed at convenience, J. A, BEGG, pressed himself to Dr. Weathtlrspoon, " very 
,. b f h I~ f h' h ' ners in the SU'CI:Elsslfu transatlantic steamers was held of the pr<1",.j"'ors uf those papers • hungrv,'" and without reflectl'ng that he Wa" lDg t e ligne"of the times, a waits the devel- 0 t e p ue 0 IS own eart, 110 convlc- 1" "I" _ a 

'L r H' d t' f h' d ft' bl d ... I'n bearing name, and are regarded as 10 the metropolis Jihosl e lnterests are most A LIBERl'N PURCH 'SE -A statement was in are ·unlit condition to indulge free I" in '~r opmentll 0 IS provi ence, eodeavoring, In IOn () IS ee 0 a onlng 00, apl'ears A A ,r 

' ,~ , h' d' H h attentive, men of business. Tbere materIally affected, to adopt measures to 10- frui s, &c., be called for some refreshments, . 'II tb,e mean time, to do his duty as an advocate IS YIDgf anguage. - e seems rat er to ,QlaLoe, some time ago, that Samuel Gurney, d h t I f h" d 'Id b . ~ seems, however, to have been great want of duce Parliament "to rer~ace their sleps" an ate ear I yo c errles an WI errIes, 
1 or that which is just and tight. Perhaps depart as one who rests upon: his own merits.! W th II tl< 'lId London, had offered to contribute ten which he washed down with copious draughts 'I care in this caSIl; the night having been fine, I a lese various app lances, an con-I there never wata time in our country's ca- "I am p"repared; I have always endeavored I 'derlng that re tr'lct"lonl f Sunday labor has usand dollars for the purchase of the Gal- of ieed milk and water. At dinner he ap-

I alld no sallsfactory reason having been ren- Sl s (l f 
: reer, When it was so necessary to have a man to do my duty "-is the only index we hve I no countenance In the I Word of God which Unaster'rit,orv, on the West Coast of Africa plied himsel again to· tbe cherrie~, against ~ of stern integ~i!y, loving righteousnesJ and of the exercises of his soul in nature's last dered for their,running at all so near to tbe even religIOUS leglslat@rs can honestly wltb letter received at the Colonization Rooms the'remonstrances of ,Dr. Weatberspoo~. an.d 

J h A d f II > h I shore, or upon :rocks the existence of which IOtelligence cite, there IS some reason to in an hour was seized by cramps, which ' ~ating iniquity at the heall of affairs, as at apat y. n, rom a we can gat er, Ie , Washi,ngton, on the 6th Inst, contains the k h" f' I h r 
' was well kno~n. Apprehen~ion of conse- bel~ve that the ChanceiIor of the Exchequer soon too t e lorm 0 VIO ent c 0 era mor-pre~ent. Never was there a ,time whlln the seems to have referred to the discharge of hiS f '11 b ~ d . h J h t t t h IilpLtJlligence that Mr. Roberts, the PI esident bus. 'His physician pre8'Cribed Ihl) u8ual ~.i\ quences, in t~e numerous cases hkely to WI e lOun rig t 10 t e s a emen , wen, 
GOetrine, that all men have unaliena officzal dutieB. How was it with the poor, ( 8ta' ed by th " cl rs" of the House) Liberia, has recently pnrchased the noted remedies, but for a time he reSIsted, deeot-arise of cl8imSiI for damages, is pl'obably in- su In e Ie, .. 
rights; that, in respect thereof, all men old hero 1 Poor, wesay; for, notwithsland- he said, "he had no doubt tbat m tbe course factory, known as the Galhnas, the last ing the attack only temporary, and that it 

' freated equal i and that the very end hfgov- ing the weight of earthly glory that covNed !·!lIJenIClng own1rs, captam, and crf\W, to sup· of a short time many honorable members at which the slave-trade has been car- would yield finally to his naturally str~ng 
I T h press informalfon which the pubhc would would receIve sucb cepresentatlons from constitution. Toward mi4IJight" instesd of lernment is to give every man an 0p/ilottun.i!.y him as e sank in death, he waspoor-poor-) 1 on for about twelve hundred miles I' f. b t k d' I d 
\ - L f ' 'U'OOIl'" to posse,as, and which the impending their constituents as ould IOduce them to re Ie , tea tac IDcrease m VIO ence, 8n 
for the en;oyment of those unalienable rights er than a begging azatuS-1 no umon was I'd th t" A d h ld th b th The purchase was made fol' threatened despelate results, iL,not"speedlIy 

J J' udlcial IOvest gation may' extract, as the rescm e vo e. 6 ou IS e e 
-WBS so near to being exploded in the coun- effected between his soul and the Redeemer; It S d tiB atl II rob bl 0; m addition to which th~ Ji'resident has arrested. He contlllued in this condition, 
ells 'of our natioh. Never before dId the an- of 108t men. I How was it with him whom procurator fisc~1 is stated to bave arrested :~~r' m::a ~~o~a~~e I~em;~r;~ 8:cces~ Jr lIgated himself to appoint, CommIssioners without much change, unlll the evening of 

BIg • "d f I Iii h th Id d I' ht d t h q D'd h the captain and, the second mate, to whom, I'ts promoters, than from the more direct • the 6th. It was then deemed advisable to t ometlc 1 ea 0 s avery I t up suc a e wor e Ig e 0 on or , I e re- ediately to settle the wah m the country 
~ , II ' d h ,/1:' l ' h immediately, t~e dIsaster IS attrIbuted. Both efforts of lis oPlJonent~ previously. Even If ' call in other physicians, Accordingly, 

haughty fllont. Never before was buman a y consl er t at f!u,cza rig teousness- "' h D' d d h f I .1d open the trade In cam wood, ivory, and Messrs. Hall and Coolidge wer" )'nvited, and are to be trien, for manslaug ter. Ivers not rescm e ,I e votaTles 0 p easUi e an " 
' slavery advocated with such unblushing im· patrzotZ81l!-devotzon to IllS country-was all fit II b t st bll h thel ~ ate 011, with the interior trrbes " and also prhmpth responded " but the" thougbt it I continue to bet employed upon the wreck, pro WI com lOe 0 e a s r p, ,v 'l J jJ 

pudence, as .. a great moral, SOCIal, politi- the preparatIOn that he needed to appear I "f post offices, at whatever expense of Sunday among them, as soon as convenient, further advisable to send for the a8sistanc~ 
cal, and religiOlis bltlssing-a blesslOll to before God.? Can [t be "possible, t.hat no and bodies are, still being lOund 0 persons labor, and takmg all the ~Isks of illegality. pel~sollS capable of instructing tbem in the of Dr. Woad of Baltimore. That gentle. 

9 t f < I f I who, overwhelmed by the sudden nsh of The church herself has destroyed the fO,unda- man allended immedllltely, and ID the same the slave, and I a blessing to the master." cOlfec notIons 0 tile p an 0 sa vatlOn ever , arts of husbandry. 

These • great antagonistic principles, penetrate IS mID. t IS true, the et ICS G I d h' " I b h d l'k • d h' 'd' I . h" water, never gil, ined the deck. The Board tion of right faIth in the Sabbath, and in vain • Clrrs came Colonel Taylor, the brotber of the 
' of Admiralty are to afford facihties;n at- hopes to stem tbe tIde of ungodliness wllliln PRESB'YTERI'N HOME MISSIONS.-A: neat enera, an IS .aml y, w 0 a I eWlse Slavery-pI inciples all wide which are 1l0~ InconSIStent with war:' and all I h h II d d . d f A btl hed fi B thO t' e (the 

tempting to raille the vessel. The actu~lloss the limits seas a OM'e an enJome, 0 een e eglBp or, f IS 1m 
JVpl'V"on and hell-are now ~Iellched the rputme of milItary hfe, 'ire necessarily 1 "one day in seven," 10 defiance of the au- pamphlet, containing the annual reportoftbe mormng of the 8th) the di~ea~e bad made 

~"t'7~-'~~' -:b:v':i~i:~~I~~rri~;r~;'t~ t Sball slavery have Ifeatli'(nlsh; and he who has, all his lIfe, been has not been a(scertamed r the steward's list thoTlty of Him who h~s said, "The seventh Board of Missions connected with the Old encroachments on his fr~me; but by 
mo to not and fatten UDan 1 UU'"d ;~ .h~ GG~p, ...... t hI\" expected to not having beeh found, although he rore to day is the Sabbath ofl the Lord thy God." School General Assembly, hasjuBt appe united skill of these eminent pl'actition-

-is the great question whIch convulses the have expenenced their contaminating lnflu- land the mOOAJ received on board, which he The ChUl ch of Rome, by her perversions of glVllIg intelligence of an interesting ers the viSible stages of the cholera morbus 
country. In the midst of thIS agitation, our ence. Stili, we are wont 10 expect that secured upon his person. but died Ihortly divine truth, prepared the way for a flood of en con raging nature, and exhlbitin'i' a were soon after checked. However, fever 
Presi!ient is taken away, and what dIrection some rays of gospel light will. D ierce tbe a ter he reached the beach. You w~1 have mJ , e ~ , ,e , mendable activity in this branch 'of the Pres-Ii I ,Gd l ty at whtcll wh'tl It came Ishe stood ., • ensued,Gind /;rom a reml'ttent character, I't 

b d I aghast; and the Prot9stanl Church, by hel took the form of typhOid. Anxiet.Y now be-"ill be give), to it bv l\is succeSSOr and cabi- dal k lIIght that broods overthe soldier's tent, 0 serve ,that; number of the passenfers on undermming the authority fo' the true Sab- by tel ian Church in sustaining the work of gan to manifest itself, not only among the ne~ ~dvisers, is yet to be seen. and wake up some sense of the necessity of board the Orio~ had arrived from America bath, has fully prepare~ men t'> mock at her home evangelization. The whole number exalted patient's family, but among the phy
Feeling, as we dn, that the grekt question being born again, We expect that, in spite by the Europa, the preceding day)1 but I false Sabbath also. Hllvlng b~en taught to mlDisters ~ustained and aided hy the Board, sicians themselves. His chances of life hung 

.of the day is that of Human IRI'g"ts-man's of the unfavorable influences by which he I'S have not seen "llusion to any nf th3 lost as reject Heaven's restral~ts, they need not be d th t h b ~70 Ih upon a thread. , > 

n r d b I~ I h b d unng e pas year, as een <I ; e num- Toward the even:ng of the 8th, thA chron-' h I'b . d d having belongdJ to the States. Anon the expecte to su mIt rear-'I y to uman on s. • y' rl~ t to I erty, versus the right of some surroun e ,so much' of divine truth wiJI " g Accordmgly, It 18 announced, that the pro, ber of feeble chulChes and congregations ic type of dysentery, which had Bet in, dis-
other\ man to enslave him-we look with reach his heart, that there shall at least be a saved,ls Mr. J~eph Counab. of NEW York, pTletors of 11ondon lveekly newspapers, aided or supplied"1461; 2189 members and vomiting ensued. The conr anxi~l~s solicitude for the developments struggle in his dYlllg hours-a laboring con- and hiS compan)on, Mr. C, J ujuot, 11 Flencb chiefly got 'Ip for Sunlday reading, are 81- have been added on examination; 60 ne of the patIellt was now lit its critical 
which IIhall he made under tbe administra- flict of opposing principles, if not the gentleman, wh4 had come from the United ready far advanced wllth preparatIons for a churches organized, and 140 houses of wQr- pOint. The SICk cbamber was reBtored to 
tion pf Presidtlnt FIllmore.' We have no lutol and strongly marked tll-;;mph of that States; both h$ve lost sums of money. In Sunday delivelY III a 181ge rumber offrural ship erected, The contTlbutinns to the sole'."dn si/ednce, attend~nced placed on the 

' h the hsts, both or" saved" and of "lost" oc- distTlcts, and other plafes, by means 0 pn. ,oUtSI e, an none permItte to enter except expectatIOn that he will take the bold and w Ich is right, Surely, surely, our revered , vate messengels; alld ahe EnglIsb RaIlway treasury, dUrlog the year, have beeu the physiclalls, Tbe family of the l'resi-
uQcdmpromlsing stand which, we think, PreSident could not have gone tlown to the cur the names persons be,longiDg to this CompalJ1es are urged to establIsh a Sunday $80,000, besides $8,000 given to the specilic dent, with Col. Bliss and other relative8 of 
eve~y lover of right ought to take. We do grave in uttel ignorance of tha way nf hfe. country, who ,ad been visitmg 4meTlca, Parcels' Dehvery. P~evlOus even to thut object of church extensIOn. the deceased, occupied a room adjoining, 
not expect tq see, in hlB Messages, the fear We trust not. \rVe cling to the hope that, from which had just returned For a soliCitatIOn, the Londo~ and SOllth-Westel n • where they .. ·filmained, overwhelmed With 
1~8 advocacYlof the !1bolition of slavery in in hiS mmd, more was covered by hiS dYllig event, calTyIng bereave. Railway Company had Ivolunteered, "pend- FATE OF A MISSIONARy.-News has reo gnef, and refusing evet the indulgences of 
tli1 D' t . f C I b' d f I h h b - ment into famihes, and loss othel wI'se ing more complete an!angements," as theIr cently been received of the death of Rev. repose. Bu letins were hourly ~ e IS rIct 0 0 urn la, an 0 the sup- anguage t au t e are expreSSIOns, and the " mtlmatlOn expresses It, to receive and for- sent OU to inform the masses of the changes 
pression of the horrld uallio ... oarr;,,,l on "onn"~ttnn;n whICh they are IZlven wouIrl Into many spread consternatIOn and ward newspapcls, 00 Rayment of a penny, Helvey GoooaIl, one of the missionaries who in the patient; but these 80 
betw,een tlte States. We look for nq recom- seem to imply. Perhaps, in the outgoings dismay [lirougn, our City. Mucn blllm" ... 110 betwe"n QOl of the AtaliollA on thelf hne. A left thiS country last autumn, under the aqs- slightly varied for thA better that all hope 
mendatiol!s to ofW]enl1 those parts of the Con- of his departlDg soul, he had somo faith's view expressed I Iy of the human instru- Mr. Hegwood, of Man~hesler, like\,lIse an- PICCS of the Board of Foreign Missions of of his safety was dispelled at 11 0llock, 
'stitution which -;;'e supposed to b;lie, With of Him, whose prerogative it was to say, mentality; IB reason to fear that nounces, that he IS prepal ed wltb a staff of the Southern Baptist Convention, to explore Fr.om that period the utmost !lnxiet

f 
pre. 

most infamous contradl'ctlon, the Declara- "Th[s day shalt thou be with Ine I'n Pal a- God's voice been little heard, and HIS boys, equal in number no the men employed C t I Afi' d t br h ., \"Blled. r .! 
hand but httle . h by the Post Office, tol dehver on Sunday len ra Tlca, an to es a IS miSSIOn sta- The ninth dawned, aut gloom still BUr-

[tiun of 1ndepen~ence. These things we dlsJ," But we feel bound to say, that the ID t e catast,ophe. And mO[lIIng the whole of ~he orders tbe publIc tlOns m the kmgdom of Soudan. He had, rounded the Executi~el Mansion. Tbous-
cannot look for. Bllt may we not hQpe, that manner of his death gives no bne any good oh! how the most terrible of may lequ[re-glVlng to hiS staff a badge by 1n company With the Messrs. HIli and Bow- ands began to lIoold tlie avenues leading 
he will, at Viast, take as favorable ground 8S reason to say, "Let my last end be hke his.I, HIS and how cheerless the whICh tbey may be dlstmguished. And an ers, hIS aSSOCiates, progressed some distance er, and throughout the dav a messenger 
did his predecessor 1 May we not hope to a that our great men could learn to live for gloom they when unaccompanIed Edmburgh tavern,keeper mtlmates, through into the mterior, and commenced was kept posted at the main d~or to answer 
fi II h by thiS heaven Interpreter's commenltary I tbe Edmburgh T1ewspapjers, hzs havlDg made h h k db Ii the interrogatories that were incessantly 'n im true to the sentiment, that slavery somethmg besides thiB world. arrangements fOI the ~eception of Sunday w en e was aUac e y t e African fever! poured UpOIl him. ,At 10 o'clock A. M. a 

' cannot rightfuJiy be.extended to new realms1 The hero of many battles has gone down !lIovemenlo. London papelS, by palrcel-recelvmg not and" soon died. HIS companions retlll ned report circulated that the'President had ral-
aeaven grant that such may be the case. to his grave, mantled with all the glory of the Government w.ith only supplIes for hiS own house, hut is ready tu Monrovia. This is the second missionary lied-a41 P. M. that he was dead. The eon-
,rI'he new President may not have attained which he could receive from men. He who in the Address of the even to accommodate pth.Hs. Loud com- the same Board bas lost this year. sternation created by the lat~er rnmbr was 
ib •• f . d II pl810IS are made by many who hitherto • bappily relieved by an 0tC181 Jj~lIelin at lil, e same convICtIOns 0 the SIn of slavery" never surren ere ," has yielded to to Her MaJ'esty, has seemed "avolable to thelcall "or shuttl'ng the th t th " h d h' II ' d h ~h2' h I 

I; II LIBERTY PARTY MOVEMENTs.-The Lib- a e cnsls a een 88se, an t at e t at some others have; still he cannot be al- ast conqueror. The nation sHouted h created no .0".,",,' stir. As the success of Post, as well as others who have taken no "was then beyona'm d' t - d B II 
I erty POlly COllvention recently held at Syra- I me e anger. e s ' together blind to it. Should he prove faztli- praises; enthusiastic multitudeB cheered his Lord Ashley's ~(Itio'n took the Government part 10 the movements on ~ither side; and rang for joy, and even lbp boysin the street 

Vul to his convictions, tbe friellds of human eartbly career; the developments of eternl- by surprise, so has their promptness in aheady the LeIth ChaJmber of Commerce se, made the followlDg nominations lit bOllfires, ani.! shollted ~n childish gratula-
rights may have leilson to tbank God and ty will Bhow wnether he stood approved " h ffi h' have agreed, by a maJOIrityof 27 to 6, to pe, eusulDg New York State Election :_ tion. The-atream nowte the White House 
ta~e courage. Sbo~ld he prove unfallhful, before God ;~:I;!u t at :f ei~:' cp~:tpr;i~yt,o tatkee: tltion the House of Commons to rescind tbe Governor. WM, L. CHAPLIN of Albany. was greater "than evel', but !\bout 7 in the 

resolutIOn; whIle a petition to the same Lteut Governor, JOSEPH PLUMB of Ene 00. evenIDg thlil pall of gloam agaiQ shrouded 
Jet" them not be discouraged, but implore tbe country surprise, Thin House effect, laId down at the bar of the Exchange Canal Commls'r, JORN a, HARR[NGTON Oswego. II flices, for it Was -announced that tbe iIIus-
the interposition of Him Whose every allri- WHERE ARE THE SHEPHERDS ~ tbough it was, the Commons passet! in Liverpool, has been nuri1erously subscrib- For Pr<sonInspectoT, DAVID PW,MB of Troy_ trious hero was dying. l j _ 

\b!1~ is,a
l 
pledge that" the oppressed shall It appears to be tbe practice of 80me the resolul'lon-I>OO of the members baving ed. In fact, even the Scottish Guardian of The ConventIOn also adopted a resolution I will nat attempt to describe the commo. 

not' retiIro ashamed" and gIT' d th I fi h h h h" b b been absent h dd to-day says, that tbe cause of Sunday ob- inviting the friends of righteous civil gov- tion that ensued. Mrs: Taylor thrice fainte':!l I ' I I ' emse ves or () urc es, w en ten' mem ers remove e- teA ress was voted-, u, 

ue\lt con estss. .yond the boullds of their pastor's visiting Lord John th t b d h h " 
oj I t servance "wa~ nevel, perhaps, actually m ernment to meet 1'[1 Natl'onal Conventl'on excess of apPEehensioll, and Colonel 1 \ says a, on suc an greater anger t an at t e prellent moment. h C f 0 h fi W d d Bliss, who had never shed a tear perhaps 1 We ~elieve that General Taylor possessEld Ilircuit, to give notice through~ a publIc pa- occasion, he conly advlsBlcomphance; Renewed agitation is therefore ulged by its t e 11y 0 swego, on t erst e nes 8y upon the battle plain, wept hke an infant.' ~lIt much of what is eomm.only calle~ pafrzot- I?er, that unless they report themselves to the but he at the time Intimates it to be patrons. The Londolil Record calls fO\ of October next (2d) for the pm pose or nOIIl- At {i-two hours ptevious-the physicians' 4l BS any other man. That he desired the (:hurch, their Dames shall be dropped from deSirable, that House should render it in. metltings; and the Glasgow" Guardian" reo mating candii:lates for the Presidency Bnd refused to adminJ.llter any more medicine, 
welfiara 

()f h' t h I h ~ d I' b d b Iterates, " Petition, petItion, petition." VICe Presidency of the Unl"ted States. his caae hopeless, and in the " IS coun ry, we ave no reason to I; e re or s. s It rig t 1 Can a churc~, ispensa Ie that Address to Her Majes-
doubt Th 

't h d'd I d h If h h Baptlsmal Regen.ratlon, &C. aeads o£ Departments, . a e I not en Imse to t e wit out employmg other means to find ty be twice hro""riht before them, for discus-

f But I must not allow the interest or num- BIBLES ~'OR CHlNA.-At a meeting of the of the city, diplomatic, support 0 some measures which we deem out the 1 residence or condition of the sion, before it oe!Car'rl , Hitherto tbls has I of the army and navy,' 
• '" be f ~ t th' " . officers of the American Bible Society, held lnseparauble from the country's bes~ interests, stray members of theft.ock, excommunicate not been the But, u-lfder great r 0 re erences 0 IS fluestl(ln, InteresllDg often d~r;ing the day, and 
may ha'j been owing to the manner in them in this manner 1 Perll'llps a little labor obligation to respect the as it at present is, and more peculiarly call- on the 4th inet., a letter was read from Bishop feelings of 801ic~ 
wlllcb he \vas edllcated. If he felt not for might, be the, means of restoring them to fel. U()USe, there is much appearance lUg fpr notice at tbe hands of a c/mespon. Boone, in China, stating that portions of the , .••. u.u that could , 
the suffering slave, nor laid himself out with Iowship, even if they had become indlffer- of a desire, on part of the MlDlst~y, to dent of the Sabbath Recorder, to exclude Bible arc ready for publication, and h""Q"'~ tlll"~~n.n·tnrt tlie sick, thence- , 

• . b d notice of everything else. The ArchbishoA for tbe $10,000 conditionally pro_mised three bu~ the sanda or, gIant \ mIg t to re rees his wrongs, i.t was, to their dUly as members. Perhaps they let tbe country, and the members them- I l' houls were 11um-
pi'bb"bly, because his judgment had never have not been infor~ed, properly, of the evil Ise,l\1es. feel the ' of what is declared to of Canterbury, on Sabb~th last, (I know not ye~rs since. He states the need of the 
b I

· why the Sabbath was prelierred t S d ) and the Evangelists, in the conversational een Pfoper y enhghtened on this point. If of non-residence, and so are not aware be an unwise effected by a smaH 0 un ay, 

his notions of J!ahiotism constrained him, be- the danger they incur of excommunication. part of their n when, as Lord John sprmkled with water the! face of the Infant lauguage of Cbina, which is quite different 
forp his elevation to the Presidency, to. lend Otlier reasons may exist why the church says, so many of voluntarily al>sented Prmce-the Duke of, 'f ellington and the from the ordinary book dialect, adapted to 
h• If . Prince of Prussia standing "sponsors," as the more ignorant classes. The Board or. IIDSe as prIncipal actor io an, uQFighteou ... : should not shake off Its non-resident mem- themselves from duty, while they knew they call it, for the royal infant. Great com- I 

" k d djd··b I' I • -, b b Th . I'd f dered $500 to publish this small wbrk. I""IC e ,an la 0 Ica war, sImp y ecause ers. ey are under the watch-care of the be discussed. So, also, p alllt was rna e by one 0 the organs of the 
hil 8uperiot~ in au&hority required it, when church; and, if tbey go astray, should be the Ch~ncellQr the Exchequer" tbougbt party who believe in this easy mode of re-
tlle alte";latire of resigning his commission searched out,and an eye kept upon them for it quite right I the public should know generatzng, that the ceremony had not heen 

w,a~ hefore lihim, we must deplore good, Should not tbe p~stor visit them, or what it was that I subjected themselves ~~il~:~::I~o;fe:~o~B~;~~;~e~~~~ et:;~:;: 
that such false notions of take measures to have them visited by some to." This of opinions and feel- to the dangers of the sea, when the Queen, 

tdotilsDlilJ'1pi,red bim. 1 But when we reflect one else, so that their condi~ .might be ings was elicited I by Mr. Forster, member his mother, went to the Isle of WigHt, after 
tlnlt'l~is WIIU~" training was in that schaol, known to thll' church, and theflncluded in for Berwick, moved for leave Co her recovery a month ago. 
wtI08IHDOItO. is; 1 lOur country, right orwrO'llg' its prayers', "How think ye 1 If a man bring iu a repeal so much of the At ])orchester, a child I of eleven months 

WIlICIl devoLioo to one's coun- have an hundred stieep, and one of them be Act of now in force, BS plO- was lately interr~d .. in consecrated ground," 
al\hough unbaptized. A ben ally was,JlOw, 11l,(\01~8I,tlelreoL,'a.s the .highest standard gO,ne astray, doth he not leave the ninety hlbits the of letters on the Sun- ever, inflicted by tne cleJgyman-R penalty 

,m()raJ,,"':ii~lllE'Jice-_a school, coosequently, in and nine, andgl?eth Into the mountalDS, and day otherwise through the Post Office. whlcb indeed can hardly be regarded as se-
rnilr!iAllIlerl~181!li and virtue can hardly seeketh tbat which is gODe astray 1" Matt. The MIDistry, for e reaBons assigned, and vere, by those who believe in the gUllt of its 

IS: 12. Otberwise, it r1ight ba said, .. My the danger to revenue, opposed the being therefore" unregenerated." The hl-
sh.eep wandered through all the mount~ins, motion, and~'t pressed to a divillion. termel!t, it was stipulated,1 should be at 10 

, o'clock at night, and unattended by mourn-
and upon eve:ry high hill j yea, my flock 'was But Mr. Lo e since .given notice" that, ers. The parents consented to the imposed 
!!tattered upon all the face of the earth, and OD the 9th July, 8hould call the attention restrictionllj but we can scarcely think that 
nune did search or seek after them." Ezek. of the House to recent resolution re- baptismal regeneration WQuid appear eith 
34, 6 .. Ye have scatt d fl k rtd Bpecting the n of letters on Sun- the more lovely or tbe more reasonable :1 • ere my oc , a their eyes. 

. tbem aw"', and hava not visited day, with a view reversal of that reo 
I will visit upon you the evil of your solution," , .. 
saith the Lord." J er, 23: 2. But 

ff the member, after proper dealing 
the church, will be Dlost fearful if he 

In the House Lords, also, on tbe 21st 
instant, Lord BI'ouil-ham said, that as_certaio 
Bums of money annually vqted, ana 
taxation incurred, the purpose of pro-
curiog the of letters by means of 
the Post Office, kael gralJr: douhts if the 

"al:~n'l legality of this discontinued on any 

one day of the by Her Majesty. though 

London sew~e. 
I formerly referred to a proposal ()f Prince 

Albert Df a plan for filtering the sewage of 
London. The plan 4as sloce been claimed 
as the property of a pate~ltele, 
fication was pu blished 
Bugges~ion itself 
some idea may be {o-r'mEldi(}lt 
and importance of sellValre;. 
fact that the . .l.U,et~l~po'l1tlmi (~.dli:liJlissi()ne.1'1! 
Sewers last lIIonth arllnt'~o 

, 
DR. ACHILLI COMING To AIk[EIU~k';':J!E'I.indica~s. 

Independent publishes. a letter from 
Achilh, who re,cently escaped from the 
quisitlon at Rome, dated at London, May 3~, 
1850. The Doctor is now 
establish in Lond6n a church for 

poses, if not Iecalled to Rome, 
U oited States, and become 
quainted with the people, 



chest, ceas~d; ed by other symp- PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK. 
toms of ease, it was ght be mlgbt en- 1...'< SENAl E SECOND-DAY, July 8 
dure ull morning But he himself knew' • 
better, and so declar~d in a qhlte audIble After tbe morning hour, in which noth1Og 
vOIce. He w~s asked whether he was com- worth nam10g was done, the Compromise 
fortable. "Very," hel replied, "but the BIll was taken up, and Traman SmIth ad 
storm in pass10g has swept away the trunk" dressed the Senate at length agalns~ the BIll, 

i FlOaliy, he adv:tted to the subject of his 
and 10 defens~ of the PreSIdent's policy lelaprevious broodlDgs-the Slavery questton-

and observed. " I am about to dle-I "AJ~t"" tive to the Territories. 
the summons soon-I bave end"R •• m· .. rt to ( HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

frdlscharge all riJy offiCIal dutIes fai:thflul Messra. Baker, OtiS, RoblDson, Allen, and 
regret nothlYlg. but am SOfl y that I am a Tru~man, were appOInted the commIttee on 
to leave my fnends" These wbre bis 
audible words He essayed to speak to hIS GI'ddings' case. 
WIfe a few moments before his demIse, but Mr. Conger asked leave to offer a resolu 
hiS vOIce falleo him. Dr. W~athertlpoon tion, instruct10g the CommIttee on Post Of. 
admll1l8teled a stllhulus, but It was po wer- fices and Po~t Roads, to report ImmedIately 
less In revIVIng the functions. The soul of 
~lie hero had fled. a bIll to abohsh tbe frankmg privilege-to 

reduce PQstage to a umform rate or two cents 
" The llghlnmgs m~y Oash, and Ihe thunder may rattle, 

He heeds not, he hears not~ he's ftee from all pam, for a half ounce, when prepaId, and five cents 
'Be sle~ps IllS last sleep, he has fonght his last battle, \'ihen not; and the Clrculatwn of newspapers 
\ No spund CO" .. wake him to glory agam " 
, _ I free w.thin thIrty mIles of the place of pub-

L, THE tREE SCHOOL ICONVEf1lTION. hcation ObJectton made. 
"I Mr Damei, of N. C., WIshed to introduce 

A ConventIOn to conSIder what should be an amendment to the ConstitutlOo, declarIng 
done to sustain the Free School Law of the that hereafter, no amendment shall be made 
State of New York, was held a~ Syracuse to abohsh or III any way affect the institution 
the lOth and. 11th msts. The delegation was of slavery In the States, WIthout the concur-

rence of all the States III winch the instltu-
very large, embtaclDg represeptatives tlOn eXIsts. Objection made. 
ndarly every section of the State ChrIsto- The Galphln case then came up, and the 
pher MOIgan, of !Albany, was chbsen Pr('sid- amendment offered by Mr. Thompson, of 
entl W. L. Crandall, E. K. rlele, D. C. MISS, censurmg the Attorney General and 
Bloomer, alld Wm. F Phelps, served as Sec- the Secretary of the Tleasury, was carlled, 

• ,J 119 to 66 The orlgmal claIm was censur-
retnries. The prinCIpal speaKiers In favor ed"112 to 60 The payment of IOterest was 
of Flee Schools were S S RankIall of Alba- censured, 118 to 71. PendIDg a motion to 
ny, Rev. Samuel :T May of Syracuse, Mr reconSIder, the House adjourned 
StaIr of Rochester, Henry MandevIlle of Al- IN SENATE TmBD DAY July 9 

\ bany, and Horace Greeley of New York. Ml' Walker mtroduced a bIll changIng the 
The opponents of Free Scheols were ret)re-I time of the annual meetIng of Congress to 
sented by Mr. Thompson of Ene Co, Mr. the first Monday In October. 

The CompromIse Bill wastaken up, and Mr 
Bascom of Seneca Co, and J. A. McMasters, Butler commenced a speech agamst the BIll. 
edItor of a Cathohc paperlm New York. Before hIS remarks were fiDlshed, Mr. Web
WIth the exception of some random dlscus- ster called attentIon to the cntIcal condition 
Sion ofCathohclsm, ProtestantIsm, Soclaltsm, of the PreSident, and moved that the Senate 
&c, tAe speeches were candId, able, and ef- adjourn, whIch was unammously agreed to 

h 1 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES fectlve. We gtve below t e reso utlOps 
adopted by the ConventIOn An Address, The CommIttee for the DIstllcl of Colum 

was Instructed to InquIre whether the 
prepared by a CommIttee of Seyen, was also cOJldItlon of the canal, the workmen being 
adopted, for whlCh we shall endeavor to find engaged m cleanlDg It, does not affect the 
room next welek. ''''' health of the CIty, and If so, to conSIder and 

rupoll means to lemody the eVIl The Resolution •• 
1. Resolved, That tbe proposition before 

the ConventIOn and this State IS noL, tllatour 
present Common School Law, ID all of ItS 
pi OVlsions and detallsj la perfect, but that 
thiS Law should be maiotalDed lID so far as 
It prOVIdes that our Common Schools shalt 
beJfee to all the ch~ldren ~n thelState. 

The vote on the Galplnn case was recon 
sldel ed, 115 to 73 After debate on a propos
ed amendment, Mr. Bayly, of Va, rose at 
half past one o'clock, aOlI saId that authentIc 
mformauon was receIved that the PreSIdent 
of the U mted States was not hkely to hve 
anl hour, and he therefore moved that the 
House adjourn. Carried, 160 to '17 

'2. Resol~ed, That the prlDclple upheld by 
I h h b Id FOUlt.TH DAY July 10 

thIS Convention, the prIDclp e w IC s ou 
be fixed and estabhshed m the political econ- In SENATE, after prayer by the ChaplalD, 
OlDY of thIS State, is, that" the property of the SecretalY read a commUllIcatlOn from the 
the State should educate the children of the State Department, announcmg the death of 
State ," or, ID the words of the fat sBctlon of the PreSIdent, at half past 10 o'clock, ID the 
the Act, that" Common Schools, zn the several mIdst of hIS famIly alld fnenda, calmly. and 
School Dzsttlcts In thiS State, SHALL 'BE FREE ID possessIOn of all hIS faculties. Also a 
TO ALL PERSONS le8~dlng zn the DlStnct, over commUlllcatlO1l from Mr FlllmOle, aonounc· 
five and under twenty one yellrs of age " mg tbe termlDathllJ of hIS dUlles as Presld-

3. Resolved, Toat the true !Welfare of a ent of the Senate, and proposmg 12 0' 

State IS to be aHamed, Ilot wholly by clock tins day as the hour at whIch he would 
, d " take the oath of office as the PreSIdent of highways ,and canals, by asylums an pem-

tentlanes, by police and standlDg almy, but the UllIted States, III preseoce of the two 
by tbB" development of the physlcal,lOtellect- Houses of Congress Mr. Webster offered 
ual and moral energies of the people-there" a resolution that the Senate meet ID the 

, fOle, If the former should be sustalDed at the Chamber of the House of Representatives, 
public expense, much more should the at-12 o'clock, to proceed to the maugllra
thorough educatIOn of the whole people be tlOn of Mr FIllmore; whIch was adopted. 
amply prOVided for from the same source In the HOUSE, the readlllg of the Journal 

4. Resolved, That the emphattc vote of the was dIspensed with A commuOlcatlon was 
people, at the last election.1D favor of the Act rece~ved and I ead. SImIlar to that read ID the 
estabhshmg Free Schools throughout the i ,after whIch a commlt~ee was ap 
State, was clearly mdlcBt!ve of the dehber- pomted to Inform the PreSIdent tbat the 
ate sanctIOn and approval of the plloclple House were ready to receIVe hIm. 
whICh lhctated tha enactment of that law, At 12 o'clock, both branches of Congress 
and that no defect'tn tbe subordmate detaIls assembled tn the Hall of Representatives, 
of the prOVISion thus made for the umversal when the oath of office was admmlstered to 
educatIOn of the children of the State, can PreSIdent FIllmore by Judge Cranch 
Wllrrant Or Justify the abllndonment of that After the InauguratlOn,both Houses assem-
prmciple,ol the total repJal otithe law. bled 1!1 theIr respectIve Halls, wbere appro. 

• 6.1 Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to pflate eulogIes were plonounced IIpon the 
use every proper means of IIlfiaence 10 our deceased PreSident, committees were ap
power, mdlvldually and collectively, to. pro. pomted to make arrangements for the fune 
cure the renewed sanctIon of the people to ral, and tbey adjourned. 
the great principle of Frel) Schools, as the [The remaInder of thll week was occupied 
only sure and effectual palladIUm of tbelr 
freedom, happlDess and prosperity, as Ithe in attendmg upon business connected WIth 
best safeguard of their rights, and the surilst the President's funeral, which took place on 
preservation of those noble InstLtutlons hand- Sabbath, J ul, 13.] 
ed down to us \b1 the fathera and framers of --~~ 
our Republic. I WASDINGTON ITEMS. 

6. B esolved, That we are opposed to the The funeral of the late PreSIdent 
oW School Law, because I~S operatlon was 
contrary to tbe principles o~ DemdcraUc place last Sabbath The ceremomes were 
Govarnment j while It profess~d to be libe- performed in the East Room of the Presi· 
ral III! gave the -avarICIOUS parebt an dentlal Mansion, by Rev. Drs. But~er and 
fo; keeplOg bls chtldren fro~ the schools j PYlle. The mIlItary and CIVIC processIOn 
while 11 should !jave have furni hded IIlte

f
llec

h
t- w~ long and ImposlDg; three quarters of an 

ual alIment free to all the chil ren 0 t e 
State, It V1rt!,lally drove thousaktas from the bour was occupIed In passlDg any gIven 
schlool hduses, by wodndlDg thblr pride and spot. N early all pubhc officers resldlDg In 
brandlllg tbem as paupers; wrile it should the DIstrIct of ColumbIa, and largo numbers 
have dISCrIminated between the right of the from abroad, took part ID the pageantl .. Olil 
chIld ~o pubhc beneficence, ana that of the Whltey," Gen. Taylor'S favorite war.horse, 
parent, It often treated unkllldl~ and blasted was led by a gentleman who served ID tlie 
tbe hopes of I the former I on a~count of the 
imprOVidence or misfortune Of tbe latter; Seminole war. 

I wbIle it was far better: than no system of The corpse looked almost as natural as III 
Publ\o Education,lt did not supply tbe wants health. Tbe features were full and firm, 
of tbe Tlsing generatton who for of decompOSItIon whatever. Its 
"light, more light 8till." I~PI:eSI!fV'l1til>D was no doubt referable to the 

'1. Resolved, That we will pr"cells to which it had been sub-
unite wllh tbe people of this It may be said to have been hterally 
commend to the next 
amendment of the act of 

I 
I Free Schools, liS shall /Dake 

1: snpporting .llchI8chools, over 
t rKeUlle of the Common ::;c~lool 

eb - the teal aud pelrsr.nal nfc]DElrh'l 

the steamer HIbernia, LIverpool dates 

une 30-oue week later-have been Ie· 

he chIef feature of the news from Eng
IS the debate ID the House of Com
relatIve to the pohcy of the MIDlstry 

the Gleek questIon, ID whICh the mlDlstry 
sustalDed, apd the commlttlOg of a co 
assault 011 the Queen, by a man named 
formerly an officer III the Tenth Dra 

s.. The offense agalUst Her Majesty 
comml\ted In the followlUg manner -

ortlyaftel 6 o'clock, on Thursday evenlUg, 
Majesty was leaVing Cambridge House 

company with PrlDce Albert, when from 
the crowd assembled to wItness herde

ure, a manstepped out WIth a walking 
In bls hand. and made an assaolt on the 

rson of Her Majesty. He struck her on the 
and face reoeatedly, but fortunately hIS 

ws took no effect beyond a demohtIon of 
bonnet. The Queen appeared at the 

_'-"'_"" Opera the same evelllng, where she 
greeted with tbe most loyal and en 

uSluSlIc reception The mlscreant has been 
en 1Oto custody, and has undergooe an ex· 
natIOn, at whIch he appeared perfectly 

and It IS saId that he has been hVlDg m 
cIrcumstance! 

The great news from France IS tbat the 
to mcrease the PreSIdent's salary has 

b!H:orrle a law. The Government look upon 
carrYlllg of thIS bllI as a great vIctory, 
the fflends of order al e congratulatlllg 

tIiElm!lel'{es on the feehng whICh has been 
Another Becret sOCIety has been 

IscIJVered III PaIls; twenty·seven pel sons 
been arrested, and all of them have 

to be dIscbal ged June IIlsurgents. 
conspiracy dlscovered at Oran, III AI

lS saId to have had extensIve I amI fica
Great numbers of persons belonglllg 

secret SOCIeties III Paris and tbe provlllces 
been anested 

From Sp,am, we learn; that Gen Narvaez 
had a wal m dISCUSSIOn with the Ambas

of the U mted States, m whICh he ex
P'fllSSI'd the astQDlshment aod regret of the 
qp'anl"" Government that the Umted States 

oot prevented the expeditIOn of Lopez 
belllg prepared In the States, but had 

allow'ea It to depart WIth the object of at 
Cuba It IS also reported, that the 

i:lPilllUIn Mmlster has addressed a warm re
trance to Washington, embodYlDg the 

ws of the SpaOlsh Government, and that 
note IS not written In a very amICable 
t 

In Italy, thmgs are gOIng from bad to 
A Congress of Cardmals has been 

med to diSCUSS the a.ffalls of the country, 
we are told that the Pohce have been 

aced under the Austrian mdltalY authOrity 
Naples a frightful aCCIdent occurred on 
18th "f June A pal t or the Grel1ahs, 

Immellse edIfice, used as a barrack for 
"oup'., gave way and fell,overwhelmmg 400 

persons 11\ tbe I ums 

Letters from Belglade, Turkey, state that 
agamst the Turks had bloken 

III BulgarIa The three DIstrIcts wlthm 
1..l-",rlTvAr,hn and Belgrade are stated to be III 

n IUSUTlectlon The Insurgents wele 
hmg agaln~t the FOJ t of Belgradcleza. 

ch coutallls but a small garnson, but an 
IInrnHllse quantlly of mumtlOns of war 

statement IS that the Fort IS already 
theIr ilands 

The overland mall from the East, receIved 
London July 29, gIVes intelligence of an 

dIsaster at Benales Upwards of.l,OOO 
nB lost theIr lives by the explOSIOn of a 

agazme boat, loaded with 3,000 barrels 
giullpowdcr A whole fleet of boats were 

PhIladelphIa was visited a most de-
structive and fatal fire on the 8th IDSt. 
originated III the storehouse of a grocery and 
commlssldo merchant, on Water·st, below 
Ville Wheo It was well under way, and 
firemen add spectators were crowded around, 
a terrIble explOSIOn OCCIlI red, from saltpetre 
stored ID the bUIldmg, winch produced such 
consternatton, and spread the fire to sucb an 
exten~, thait it waB oot checked untIl about 
three hundred an1- Btxty butldtngs, and prop-

valued at one mzllwn dollars, were de· 
stroyed. But the most melancholy result of 
the explOSIon was the great loss of lICe It 
occasl<lned Bncks and tImbers In great 
quantItIes were thrown mto the alf, whIch 
fell upon the men, women, and children a&· 
sembled, kllllIng some outfight, and wound. 

Ing otbel s. A report made out three days 
after the fire, ijtates the result of the explo. 
slOn ~s follows :-Kllled, 30; Wounded, 
100, Drowned, 9; MI8smg.17. Total,156 
Farther researches have changed these fig
ures somewhat, but have not greatly reduced 
them. M~ny sad and thrilhng inCidents con
nected with the fire are reported. 

RUMoRJ OF CHANGES - Tbere IS no end to 
rumors relative to changes whleh PreSIdent 
Fillmore will make In the Cabmet and other 

offices NothIng was doue by hlm prevIOus 
to the funeral of hIS predecessor, nor was It 
then certain that he would do !1nythmg for 
sevelal days to come It was reported that 
a 0abmet favorable JO the Compromise 
Scheme, would be chosen, and that MI Clay 
would be a promlOent actor In future, but 
thte IS only a rumor. It IS conSidered pretty 
certalO that the Secretaryship of State will 
be tendereu to !'.Ir Webster, but of hIS ac 

ceptmg It there IS ~ome doubt -----.. ' . ..---'-
SUMMARY. 

IntellIgence was Iecelved by the last mail 
flOm CalIfornIa, of the death of Rev T D 
Sturtevant, fOlmerly mlDlster of the New 
Jerusalem SOCIety III PrOVIdence, R I , whIch 
event OCCUIl ed at the mmes MI Sturtevant 
and hIS wEfe saIled from Provldenc~ III the 
bark Perseverance, about a year ago, and 
prevlOu~ to theIr aHIVa! out, Mrs S. gave bIrth 
to a chIld Sbe and her chIld are now left III 
:!!:;stant landl wltbout fuends and WIthout 

The Glasgow (Mo) Banner has a letter 
f~om Mr G. S Feazel, dated on the 6th June, 
eighteen mIles beyond Fort KealOey, whICh 
leplesents that the cholera had bloken out 
among the emIgrants and was makmg telnble 
I avages In the short dIstance between FOI t 
KeaIDey and the place whele the lutter was 
dated, he passed many compames encamped 
to take calC of the SIck. The letter was 
brought to St Joseph by an emIgrant whose 
company of four petsons had dIed 

Thompson's Bank Note ReporteI says'
"We ale as yet III the fog on Land War
mnts The bIlls for glvmg away tbe Pubhc 
Lands, which are befole Congless, mayor 
may not pass Our prIces for the ttme belDg 
are $110 fOl bUYlDg, and 125 for selllng-sub
lect to a change at any moment We have 
a few 40 aCle Warrants at $44 each It IS 
our opmlOn that no bIll changmg the 
of Land or Land Warrants wIll become a aw 
thiS season" , 

The amount of money cOlneiHtlt 
Orleans Branch of the U. S. <III T;n 0" 
last month is $1,206,000, of 
was coined into half dollars, .000 m UHUC", 

$100,000 in eagles, and $706,000 ID double 
eagles The receIpt of gold bullton during 
tlie stme tIme amounted to 20,000 ounc~s 

Tbe Receivel's of the New Hope Delaware 
Bndge Company give notice to the credItors 
of that Bank, to present theIr cllums bllfol'e 
the 24th day of December next. Htheyare 
not presented by that time, they! will be de
barred from dIVIdends that may be declared. 

I 
On Wednesday mght of last week the 

steamboat New-Haven ran over a Slnall boat 
at the foot of TIOy-st. N. R. There were SIX 
pel sons In the small boat; two of them, DaVid 
and Jacob Banta, were drown eli, and one 
Damel Demarest had an arm broken. 

The Ontario Repository says: that Genit 
SmIth, of PeterboIO, Jlas I ecently dlstnbuted 
$30,000 m cash and 600 farms to 1000 poor 
landless and temperate white persons ID 

State $480 and eIght farms of the above 
have been gIven to mdlviduals in the' county 
ofOntaflo 

On Wednesday morning, June 26th, a dfllVE. I 
of some fifty-three negroes passed through 
ShelbYVille, IndIana, on theIr way to the north
ern part of the State They were manumIt
ted slaves from North Carolma, and looked 
hard enough, In all conscience. 

Hon. S S Pi'entiss, a well·known and dis
tmgUlshed lawyer, formerly a President 
V Icksbnrg and recently of:N ew Orleansl died 
the other day at Natchez, MISS. He was for 
a brief penod a Member of Congress from 
that State 

FIve hundred and forty dollars of counter- days ~:~:~~t~:r)r(:,~~ 
above Batterv 

felt tens (hthoglaphs) on the Cayuga County 1118 o'clock P 
Bank of thIs State were receIved as a remlt- from Boston 

tance by the PhtiadelphlBfrom CahfOlDla by IT'lesclay, ~~~~~;~~!~t~~~fii~t~lrfi~i~:,;;':<ij! a house m Wall-st The counterftllt 18 an 
old one. I 

The Bangor Whig chronicles the eiplOlts 
of a deer m that CIty, wbIcb cost the InhabIt
ants some $400 before he was captUled, m 
broken crockery, show· cases, wmdow glass, 
mirrors, and lamps 

In the Berkshire (Mass) Court of Common 
Pleas, Miss Charlotte E Holcomb obtamed 
a vel dICt of$1,200 damages of Mal eel I Il8 Rose, 
for'a bleach of promIse of marriage " 

Whlpple's Powder Mills at Exeter, N H. 
exploded July 10th, klllmg Instantly Charles 
R Smith, whose body was blown mto ftag 
ments The explOSIOn was heaTd.30 mIles. 

The Southern Chl'lBtam Advocate says tbat 
a camp-meetmg was to commellce on July 
4th, on the fal-famed battle ground of San 
Jacmto III Texas 

The Peach dealers III Jersey are mOUl
DIng over the prospect of an unusua,l crop 
They are erectmg drymg sheds to take away 
some of the excess. 

1 I _ I 

New YOl'k Markets-July Hi, 18aO. 
A,hes-Pol1l $5 87, Pearls 5 87 a 5 94 
Flolt, and !Meal-~lonr, 5 19 a 5 31 for common 

DeRuyter 

T HE AcademIC Year of 1m. 
'51, wIll commence the 

gust, and c"ullDUe forty-four ,wellk8,1 
recess between the terms, add 
Wlnter hohdays ( 

The year IS diVIded mto three terms:-
Tbe first, of 14 weeks, be;,:~:,~f;!(~~~ih~l)r,\~~.~:~:~~i; 21st, and ends Wednesday, N 
The second. of 15 weeks, 

2d, and ends Friday, March 
The third, 01 14 weeks, yeg:hill T~e"!l.aY;;I\fl'riit,~~8,t.hi)<' 

aud ends Tuesday, Jlloe 

State 5 37 a 5 75 for MIchigan, 6 12 a 6 19 for pure \'iilter"st 
Genesee Rye Flour 2 87 a 2 94 Meal 3 00. 

Gram-Scarcely any thlDg dOlDg In Wheat, 
Wh,le Pennsylvama "old at t 25, Genesee IS held 
1 5ci Corn IS sellmg at 63 • 64c Ry~ IS scarce 
nomln.l at 63c Oals 45.a 46c for Jersey, 47 a 48c. 
Northern 

Pro .... on.-Pork sells more freely at 8 50 for prime, 
and 10 50 for mess Beef, a lot of cIty mess sold for 
10 25. Butter,8 a lOCo lor OhIO, 9 a 15c for State, 14 
a 18c for Orange County. Cheese 4 a 6~c 

Potatoes-New 25c a half peck, old Mercers 56c. 
a hushel, old Carters 69 a 75c a bushel 

Tallow-7 C. per Ib casb. • 
Wool-A lot of good OhIO, average quahty I sold 

A lot of LlVlDgston Connty suld for 35 a 36c 
Manuiact,orelcs are reluctant to pay tbese prices 

An accomphshed and beautIful young lady, 
aged only seventeen, who had shone as a DmD. 

aod Immense damage was also 
to the town, neal whIch the explOSIOn 
place. 

The Amel Jean steamshIp Atlantic arTlved 
Llv'erpool at 4 o'clock Wednesday morn

Prlvate theatncal III her cHcle bf fnends at 
b In Scott, NY, on Sabbath mormng, Jnne 22d, 10 Y'o::Q~:;;~i~~r~d~t~j~l~jil~ St LOUIS, lately commItted SUICIde y takmg of a blessed Immortahty at the resurrectIOn of the of Instrument, $20, 

arsemc, undel depreSSIOn from the refusal of Mrs JEMIMA BURDICK, WIfe of Henry Bonitck, 'cluldi~lg chemICals, ap~'lInILus, 
J llne 27, havmg made the passage 10 10 

aod 16 houls She took the whole 
by SUl prIse. Her log la published, 

whICh II appears that, dUTlng the tilX 
days of her voyage, she accomplished 
atel distance than any other steamer 
t has ever done. 00 the 24th, with a 
wmd, she I an 319 mIles III 24 hours 

was adverlIsed to leave on the 10th IDSt, 
Will contest tbe race wllh the ASIB, 

leaves for Bollton on the 13th 
• 

PRO~ESSOR WEBSTER'S CASE -In Boston, 
the 8th IIlst, a hearing was had before 
CommIttee on Pardons III Prof. Web 

case A petlllon for clemency, slgued 
984 persolls of New York City, two from 

County, N. Y , and one from MlChl
, were presented. The LIeutenant Gov

stated that alaI ge number of P"'C1Ll'(JU" 
commutatIon bad been receIved, one from 
Gree~, a Juryman In the case, two or 

others from pel sons who saId they 
tjIElm!JellleS committed the murder and not 

. Webster Several medIcal men shoV\' 
that blows on the head, such as that which 

11'fllIe.ssor Webster saId be gave Dr Park
, often caused death m -a short penod. 
Ed Will JarvIs CIted two Instimces to 
the ungovernable temper of Prof_ Web
and bow soon It was ovel'. In one case, 

ebster, when a student, commenced 
of knock1Og off hats i wuh another 

IItll,lIAnt. 10 whICh Webster was rather the 
off; finally, Wehster got enraged, 

~i~~ed a stick, and would have gIVen a dead-
blow had he not been prevent!;ld. The 

day he showed no resentment'! ~t an
tIme,m London, Webster was~eIDg 

I!n"ve<l. when Dr. B. Latcbford playfully re
, II Did you ever see a barber shave 

monkey 1" Webster was BO much enraged 
he seIzed a kmfe and wottl~ have struck 
L had he not been prevented. A petI
was presented by Prof. Bowen, SIgned 

PreSIdent Sparks and nearly all the Pro
tes,solrs of Harvard, praying for a commuta· 

not on the ground of his late confes
he (as they say) havmg forfeited all 

aim to be believd, but oil the great prob
,.~."_~ that eXIsts that the act was not pre

Prof. Bowen urged delay to ob
more direct petitions, and; a final dec~lOn 

the case was posponed till I Thursday, the 
• I 
mst. • 

• 
Tbe Bnstol County Coal Company, ID 

a well recently on the northerly edge 
coal basIn at Ma1Jsfield, Mass., came in 

\:OlIIR'"LWlth a rIch vem of lead ore, samples 
whIch, on bemg snbjected to .analysis 

J acbon, prove to be hIghly imprE'J1:lI.ate:d 
slIver. Farther researches are 

hel father to permIt her to adopt the stag" aged 67 years. Etd V Hull preached tbefuneral 00 

as a pIofesSlOn One of her 1 equests was discourse on the followmg day, ill the Seventb day Bap- It IS very deBlfable that Bl~f:~~t::~:l~~~~~~tc~t!~~~[" 
h tlst Church, to a large concourse of relativeBand fnends, begmnmg of the term, yet tt;hley.are 

charactenstlC of hel devotIon, It W;J.S, t at a from 1st Thessaiomans 4' 14-" For If we beheve thitt already formed at any time 
copy ofShakspeale mIght be p1aced upon her Jesus died and rose agam, even so them also wblch For farther mformatlOn, adlaa,~r:e~~ssjd~~td~t\~i'i~:~~{, 
bosom In her coffin sleep In Jesus WIll God bl'lDg Wlth him" Mrs Bur- Morlon, or Rev J R. IrlBb 'If 

qICk was one of tbe first settlers of Scott, and ba¢ been tion 
The Newfoundland Ledger states that a for more than tweoty years a member of the S.(Yenth- DERuYTEa, Jnly SIb, 

terrIble onslaught upon the deer near the Bay day Baptist Cburch 
of ExplOIts haslataly been made by the In At West Genesee, June 23d, EUDORA E TRUMAN, 
dIans, who afe stated to have hUed no less daugbter of Damel S Truman, aged 1 year, 1 modlh, 

\; and 13 days 
then 300 ofthemm their passage to and across In Hopkmton. R I, June 23d. SARAH ELIZABETH, 
a rIver which they liad taken III pursuance only child or Wid Ehzabeth F. LanP!Jear, aged nme 
theIr mlgt'atOIY habIts Thuty-four are months and twenlJ'slX daYB ' 
to have been shot by one young man, reSident """~""""""""",;;..,"""~"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''=~. 
at ExplOIts, wlthm 24 hours. I 

/ A model of an rerIal machme IS exhlbltmg 
at Rochester, and so elated are the cItIzens 
wIth Its success, that a formal meetmg was 

at wbICh ProfessOI Dewey preSided, 
whIch adopted resolutIons expressInIt bnef 
m the practICabIhty of naVIgatIng the all WIth 
steamshIps /' 

Mr. A. Farrer, of Buckfield, Me, has a 
I 

horse WIth an appendage gro'fmg flom the 
SIde of one ear, lIke a horn. It ~s about three 
mches m length, and at Its base has muscular 
attachments, by whIch the ammalls able to 
raIse It at a fight Imgleowlth the ear 

I 
The St LoUIS UDlon publishes a long cat-

alogue of the steamers to whIch serious acq
dent has happened m the Western Waters 
during the half year endIDg July 1, 1860. 

aggt'egate IS 67 , and some others pro b
ably overlooked. The loss oil hfe by those 
aCCIdents was nearly Flye Hundred and 
FIfty, 642 are positively accounted for, and 
others believed to have been lost whose names 
and reSIdences remam unascertamed 

Sante Fe dates to 12th June, receIved at 
St LOUIS, leave no doubt that the State Gov
ernment IS orgamzed before thIS tIme The 
ElectIOn for the State took place on the 20th 
May. LIeut. Mason was drowned on the 12th 
of May lD the RIO Grande. The Utah In
dIans have forwarded Mrs. White's child, 
alIve, to the Apache Indians, In whose hands 
It now IS. ' 

The Hempstead (Long Island) InqUIrer 
publIshes a hst of the members of the congre
gation of Rev. Z. Green, lD Suffolk county, 
who are over 70 J13ars old. It mcludes the 
names of five persons over 100; eighteen 
over 60; fifty-one over 80, and forty-five over 

years of age. 

l\Ibss Jane Porter, 'luther of the Scottish 
ChIefs, expu ed at the residence of her bro
ther, m BrIstol, England, on the 24tn of May, 
from the second attack of pulmonary apo
plexy, aged 74 years. 

The ladies of N apierville, Illinois, raised 
mOliIey en,c)lig:n)n,a. year by a sewmg society 

Iilalr.e lpliLl$~'lid" walks fQr the street;l. 

LETTERS. 

L Crandall, C M LeWIS, E S. ~r G Evans, 
EphrlUm Maxson, Charles Potter, _ G Silliman, John 
CottIell, A R Andrus, D C en, Eh Forsythe, <aU 
\'Ighl) 

RE 

The Treasnre.r of th!}'Seventh-\lay Baptist P~I~~~:~n 
SOCIety- acknowledges the receIpt of the! 
sllms from subSCribers to the Sabbath Recorder.- tbe'ir;\'.aJ':f~i~[~~~!lii:~~~~l~,O~!lr~.~~'IliI~~ 

Chas Potter, Jr, Westerly. E. 1. $2 00 to vol 7 No. ~: 
Clara Maxson, RockVIlle, R I 2 00 "7" 
DaVId Dunn, New Market, N J 2 00 "7" 
Ianaa. H Dunn, I( 2 00 u 7 If 

A D TItsworth N BrunsWlck,N.J. 2 00 "7" 
J Forsythe, Monna, 0 2 qo .. '{ " 
Abel Silliman, Poland, 2 00 ~ 7 " 
Daniel Truman, Newport, , 00 .. 7 u 52 
Ezra Stillman," 2 00 "7" 52 
Albert Swth, Alfred, 2 00 ,,:/ u 52 
J Sbennan," 2 00 "'{ u 52 
Joel Sannders, Adams, 2 00 .. '{ "i2 
S P Maxson," 2 00 "6 , " 52 

R Andrus, Mill Grove, 2 00 .. 7 "52 
obn Cottrell," I 00 

J M. Barclay, New York, 2 00 • 
Of LewIS TItsworth's Estate, towards Funll, 

BENEDICT W. ROGER~, Treasurer. 

RecClpts for the Tract 8o~i~ty. 
1st Brookfield Chnreh, 
West Edmeston Tract SOCIety, 

G Stillman, Westerly, R r 
Green, Alfred, N Y 

R Green, PhOlDIt, R I 
Cburcb 1D Rocknlle, R I 
T B StIllman, New York, 
Snsanna Stillman, " 
Eliza W Stillman, " 
A Fnend In New York, 
Collectlo~ at Shilob, N J 
Isaac D Titsworth, 
D A F Randolph, \ 
ElIlB A DaVIS, r 
Martba Anu Burt, 
Clayton Randolph, 
John T Dans, • 
Dr Gao Tomlidson, 



• 

>J.L.LVBATH RECORDERJ JULY 
JUiSC.eUdUtoua. 

THB CHILD'S PLAYIlOUSB. 

aT All .. PRESTON 

, Who llu not ~en a-;;bdd and made 
A playhoose! 'neath the trees 7 

And who 80 old but groweth YQl1IIg 
When passIDg one of these ~ 

! 
ll18w ooe In 8 cool, green nook, 

Anear a cottlige wall, 
Bwlt cWIOIDgly, WIth many rooms, 

And etored WIth playthlOge amall 

ProlllPtlittie hand. had laid atone walls, 
Ana swept the mOi!8y floora, 

~d stick. across the opeDlngs llljd, 
Were grsvely:called "theuoors " 

On showy shelves, which oft would fall, 
Wer~ treasures rare, I ween-

they managed to accomplish while tW{l 

m(llleis distant from the nest, so as to keep 
""" .. ,.. of the beleoguel ed sparrows 

il)(ieeld the latter were so bhnded by the first 
of mud, that they no longer 

thought of defendlDg themselves Mean· 
Ume the swallows contlrlUed to heap lInud 
on the nest unullt was cnmpletely covered j 

~ .the opening would have beeo quite choked 
up Ibut for the desperate efforts made by the 
sparrows, who by,several convulSive shocks 
contrIvelf to shake off some of the pellets 

, But a detachment of the Implacable awal· 
lowg perched on the nest, and With their 
beaks aod claws smr~nthed and pressed down 
the tough clay over the opemng, and at 
length succeeded In closlDg It hermetically 
Then were heard from hundreds of httle 
throats cries of vengeance anrl of victory I 

ow Anlje Smiths, 8 Widow Catharines , 
9 Ehzabeth IDcludlDl!: 7 Widows. 
There are also 8 ow Jane Smiths and 1 
J "annette, 4~ ulla,::5lIllth and 25 Widow 
Mary Smiths In hst there IS but 
1 Patience Smith j are 5 Widow 
Sarah Smllhs 

The late 
supplied the 
quantuy of CalifulThiia 
letters are hastily Ulr;It,.n 

less, others em 

ence and refilecltiOlll 
The followmg 
8n arllst, dated 

Cahfornia have 

Tbe hroken fI chinas" ghstened there, 
In I>lue, and red, and green 

But the swallows dId not elld theIr work 
here. They hastened to bring from all dl a common sense 
re(ltlons materials for a second nest, which " If you were 
they constructed over the blocked·up en. have a hill chance 

, Th~ Holden ltght of chIldhood'. morn, 
While ~lDg, round me stole, • 

, And fioagrance, from lIB far sweet 8hore8, 
P'lred. breeze.lIke, Q'er my sool I 

I Onc'~\mooo I trod the green mossed bank, 
Where 'neath the school house tree, 

From tIDy ac<J,!Il cnps we drank, 
And c.lIed It .. takiqg tea " 

We lield \mr " meeting" o'er agalD, 
And 1 Willi preacher there, 

And WIth mock graVIty we wore 
Our senon. Quaker air 

Bnt she who/ut on matron airs, 
And playe the mother then, 

The'fallest 006 of al~ our school, 
,!'row walketh not wi.l~ men. 

Tbon, too, whose dark eyes prondly beamed, 
The stateliest of the lianil, 

Mid summer totls bast ,;one away 
Unta " lhe silent land .. 

Those mOSBeB stIll tbeIr hula cheeks 
'G81I1st sIBter mosses lay, 

While, oNlte three who leaned on them, 
Bnt I, the weakest, stay 

Oh I earth would be one funeral pyre, 
And hfe a dream of paID 

If Beanty did not live for Rye, 
And God and Love remaID 

Frll1ll Ciamb~rs JburnBl 

~UVIER A.ND rHE SWA.LLOWS, 

trance of the first Olfe; and III two hou'\"s af. speculatIOns m H11~boldt 
ter the eXllcutlon of the sparrows, the new doubt the lots Will 
nest was mhablted by the ejected swal. I shall not, h01"'A" .... _ 
lows. that IS not Cal;~r .• ;,;o 

The lOexorable vengeance was nl'w com. have found It too an enterprIse to 
plated. Not only werE> the unfortunate beg our frtends tol follow us Even those 
sparrowB doomed to expiate their crt me by who haVE> been mOBt successful, cannot, With 
a Il{Igenng death, but they were forced dur any show of reasnn, say' come,' for most of 
IDg their torments to hsten to the Joyful song them are too well tware, that their fortunes 
of the two swallows, the cause of their exe. were made by som~ pecuhar turn of circum· 
cutlOn. DUlmg many da,s the hen rarely stallQes rather than by tlielr own sagaCIty 
qllitted the nest j she had laId SIX eggs, and No~an emigrant should coltsult hIS own 
whIle she was hatchmg tbem, her mate sup' feelmgs, and be hIli own adViser Let him 
phed her with msects for food. At the end store hIS mmd wllh every pOSSible mtelh· 
of ~ fortDlght, Cuvler remarked that tbe cock gence concermng ~he country to which he 
wa:s busy all day 10 bIlngmg an enormous contemplates rem!?vmg, and then reflect If 
quanlity of msects to hiS household j and the energies of h\!" mmd and body are suffi 
lookmg into the nest, he saw SIX httle yel. Clent to undergo tile fatigues and tnals con· 
low bills all gapIDg Wide for food From sequent upon a rEjsldence there Let him 
that tIme it became a constant source of thmk of the hardslhps he WIll be obhged to 
pleasbre to the tutor to watch the progres endure, and abovel all let him ask himself 
sive development of the Iutle family Tbelr the questIOn whe.thel'l\ his IDteIlectual and 
yellow beaks became black and shiDlng, busmess faculues are well adapted to sud
tlielr downy bodIes were covered wtth den emergencies, ~nd qUick, clear habits of 
smooth and elegant plumage, and they be. thmkmg and calculation to a profitable r~ 
gan to acoompany their mother ID her short suIt. All thiS IS In/portant to emIgrants go 
excursions from the nest. The cock taught mg to any country. but to a far greater ex· 

In hlB later years, the celebrated CuvJllr hiS chIldren how to seize their pley 10 the tent to those whol are wendmg their way 
loved to recount the mCldent which first aIr j how to fly high when the atmosphere hlthllrward They must make up their mmds 
turned hlB attention to the study of natural was calm, and the fhes disported themselves not to be too muchl elevated b' success', nor 
history. While youngl and m want, he was m the upper regions, and how to keep neaf dIspirited by reverses Tbere are many 
engaged 08 tutor to the chIldren orthe Count the ground when a storm was approachuig; here, perhaps hundreds, who have been nch 
de Herley, and WIth hfs puptls mhabltod an for then all msects seek a shelter once, and poor tWlpe, all wJthm the last SIX 
old chateau m tile Fays de Caus at Flquam. Thus passetl the summer, and ~utumn months Of these, ~ome are Btrugghng along, 
VIlle. Cuvier's~ rooDi looked toward~ tbe came Crowds of,8wallows once more as cODilldermg what can be the matter With 
garden, and early each morDing he was ac. sembled On the roof of the Chateau de Fl. thmgs, where tber~ IS so much gold about 
customed to open hIS wmdow and breathe qalDvllle They held regular conversations, them-others have returned to their homes, 
the fresh aIr. !;lefore commenclDg the lD. and Cuvler amused himself With trymg to dispIrited and soured lD soul, with curses 
struction of his somewhat undiSCIplined pu. mterpret their language The I children of loud and deep upoh the country and theIr 
~I1s, \One mormng be remarked two swal· the nest were placed m the midst of the troop own folly" 
ows blutldmg a nest m the outer angle of With the other ybung swallows, and one A correspdnden~ of the N. Y. Tnbune, 

hiS sm,,11 cas':)lIlelJt The male bIrd bro~ht morDing the whole assembly took flight slm- I 
moist clay m hIS beak, which the' hen, as It ultaneously, and dIrected theIr course wrttmg from JacksonvIlle, CahCorma, says. 
were, kneaded together, and, WIth the ad. towards the east .. T~e most extravagant stories go to the 
o;lltion of,straws andabJls of hay, formed theIr In the followmg spring two swallows, lean, States relative tp these regIOns They are 
Iuturl1; bome. OnCH tlie framework WB8 and With ruffled feathers, came and took pos· apt to Originate m ~hls way: Some boyar 
completed, both birds hastened to hne the sessIOn of the nest Cuvler ImmedIately reo rives here, and by luck hilS a spot, and for 
i~teflor WIth feathers, wool, and dned leaves, cogDlzed them j they ~re the Identtcal bIrds two or three days may get an ounce He 
and then, takmg fhght together Into an eigh. whom he had watched with sucb lDterest the Immediately beglD~ to count 300 days 300 
boring wood, they dId not return to l thelf precedmg year. They began to repair their ounces per year, and IS nch m antICIpatIOn, 
Des I' until after the lapse of several days. dwellmg, and to stop the chmks produced not lD one ;y;ear, but m one week He may 
ldeaDtime soma Important events h&d hap. by the wmter's frost, tlrey re·hned the Ill· work a month and IIOt get more than enough 
pened. While the" two swallows were so tenor With soft dned moss and feathers, and to pay hiS board IThose large lumps which 
busily I1mployed lD FonstructlDg their home, then, as ID the prevIOus season, set out fOI I heard of before] left New York, and have 
CU~ler had remarked two sparrowsrperched an excursIOn. {) heard of here, I" of large SIze, are invariably 
(In a nl;nghbonng chimney; who seemed to The morDlng after their return, as they (I beheve) ! or t ~artz rock As for my· 
watch tlie proJress 1 faffaIrs Wltl! mucb curl. were gaily pursulDg their prey close to self, I do not regret commg, and hope and 
oSlty. The treacherous object of: thIS sur- Cuvler's wmdow, (01 they were now qUite beheve I shall do tolerably well, but If I 
veillance speedIly became apparent; for no tame, and accustomed to hiS presence, a were back, with ~y present knowledge, I 
sooner had the poor swallows left tlie COBSt hawk til at was soarmg 10 the aIT pounced would not come, ~lId of the three or four 
clear, than the paIr o£sparrows todk posses. suddenly on the cock He struck him with hundred at thIS pla~e. three fourths of whom 
sion of the nest, and established themselves hiS talons, and was bearmg him ~, when are from Connec~lcut, Massachusetts alld 
in It 8S comfortably as though It had been Cuvler fired at hun with a fowling piece, Rhode Island, I tbink the maJonty would 
their own property CUVIer remarked that which happened luckIly to be at b~d The tell you the same ! Thele IS gold here, bllt 
they never ahsented themselves together bngand felllDto the garden mortally wound- It IS thmly scattereil over a WIde extent of 
from tlie (nest, one always remalDed on the ed, and Cuvler hastened to relieve hiS poor country, and sometimes a lucky man Blnkes 
w~tch, wrth ItS sturdy bill protruded tlirough httle fnend. The swallow was serIously a good spot and dqes extremely well, but 
the entrance, pr/lpared ~o exclude every wounded j the h~"'lk's talons had deeply these mstances are like drawmg a high prtze 
VIsitor except its mate. pierced hIS Sides, alid a gram or two of shot 10 a lottery-and a/l we mlDers all bave a 

At the end of the hooey.moon the rIghtful had grazed hiS breast, and broken one wmg chance, It would bJ strange If some one dId 
owners- returned What JlVas their surprIse Tbe kmd young man dressed the wounds not get tbe high ~r1ze. But rest assured 
to find their nest preo<!cuipied t The cock with all pOSSible care and ten del ness, and there are a g!eat many blanks to the pnze 
fiew lOdlgnantly against hiS dwelling, to ex· then, With the asslstallce of aladder, replaced Tempted by suchl accounts, many a poor 
pel the intruders, Hut was met by the for. him ID hiS nest, while the poor hen fluttered fellow wtll spend h~s little all to get here, 
midable beak of t1e male sparrow, whIch sadly round her mate, uttermg plerCl'ng cries and never reall2:e dnough to take hIm back 
qUickly repulsed he Ilniucky propTietor of distress. DUring three days she only I have seen people arrIve here who appar· 
wulh a bleeding h d and IrufHed featliers quitted the nest to seek for msects which ently did not dread. ofanythlDg but walklnl! 
Trbmbhng with r'ige .and ehalJle, and hIS she brought to her cock Cuvler 'watched about, picking up aind filling their pockets a~t 
bright eye dartIDg !fire, he returned to hIS his poor httle langUIshing head feebly raised pleasure Some ~ho come to work ar~ for 
bride, perched on a green bough, and seemed to take the proffered food, but each day hiS a long time una4le;to find a spot wherelthey 
to hold an an~lous colloquy With her. (Then strength VISIbly dechned At length, early can earn more than suffiCient to pay current 
t~e'y took flIght togJilier, and soon dl~ap one morDing Cuvler was awakened by the expenses Others ~galD, more fortunate, are 

I peated. crtes of the hen, who was beatlDg her wings earDlng from $5 to l$10 per day, and With In' 

Presently the hen.sbarrow returned and agams~ the wmdow, he ran to th~ nest. dustry and econollty can save something 

I ~er ~usband ~egan, a~ CUVler conJec;ured, Alas, It only contamed a hfeless body 1 handsome 10 two three years, prOVIded 

Ito give an aDimated account of hlB adven· From that moment the hen drooped and the dlggmgs hold There has been a 
I ture, accompanying the recita1 with certam plDed away. She never left the nest, reo great quantity of dug ID thIS neIghbor· 

~f cur!o.us little cnes which tplght well pass for f.used the food which Cuvler constantly of. hood wlthlD the last years, but all the 
3erlslve laughter. Be that as It it lPay. the fered her, and, literally broken hearted, ex. cream has been off" 
prudent pan did not waste much time ID pIfed five days after the death of her beloved 
ebattecIDg, but hastened out m tlJrns to col· compaDion. 
leet and store up a quantity ofl prOVisions ThiS httle blstory left a strong impression 
ThlB acComplIshed, they both remalDed With. on the amiable and gifted mInd of the young 
in, aod DOW two iltout beaks were placed tutor. It led him to devote hiS leisure hours 
to defe)]~ the entrance. Cries resounded 10 to the perseverIng Btlldy of natural hIstory; 
the air; crowds of swallows began to as. and many monthB afterwards he related the 
semble on the roof. Cuvler recognized m anecdote. to the Abbe TeSSier, who was pay
tbe mi\Jat of them the lexpelled householders 109 a VISit at the chateau. RevolutIOnary 
ma~iog t~eir wrongs ktrown to each fresb persecutIon had oblIged this dlstlDgUished 
arrtval. 1[ man to take refuge 1D Normandy, and ac· 

Ere long, there was assembled 10 full con. cept th~ situation of phYSICian to the hosplt. 
clava upwards\ of two hundred swallows. al of Fecatnp. Struck with the evident tao 
Whlll! they were chattering m a style that lent of Cuvler, h'?engaged hIm to dehver a 
lull, ritaled the performances of many course of lectures on natural history to the 
.pttakers in more amblttous and celebrated pupils attending his hospital; and wrote to 
meetingB, a cry of d\stress was heard from IDtroduce him to the notice of JUlsleu and 
qna of the wlDdow-sIlllJ. A young swallow, Geofftey-Samt-Hilaire. Cuvler eiltered Into 
tired no douht of the long parha/1;lentafY de. co.rrespondence With these and with other 
bale, had betaken himself to' the pursuit of sClenlific men; and, after some time passeA 
lome flies who wefe buzzlOg about the WID' 10 pfofound Itudy, he was appolDted to fill 

euvier's pupils had placed a snare on the c~ir of comparattve anatomy: at Parts. 
the.lilil. and the poor little bl~d found one of The remainder of his glorious career is mat· 
.·.l1iIFBll~DclerleJl8 entapgled by the cruel herse. ter of history. ~ 

cry of the captive, about twenty 
bjlj;bret'hrEID flew towards him, and trIed 

talet>)trllD frell; but in valD. Each effort 
to tigbten his bands, and BO in· 

paID. Suddenly tile 8wallows, as 
J.,;"r;1V·j~I!"o!~e,tCODsent, took fltghlt, and wheeling 

e one by one and ga.e a 
tbe WhiCh, after repeal. 

~naPJ)e,dl<in two, and the freed bird 
nl"" 10YC)I1II" .... A.v .. .;th.his kind companions. 

which passed withIn a 
at a bout the salDe 

,surpEld' ,nest, ~he tutor reo 
and the two sparrows 

nCEi.ltiiri-ela their threatening prptrnd-

• 
THE SMITH FAMILy-SOme hunter of au. 

tographs, says the Tribune, has been look. 
ing after thiS renowned family ill Roith's 
~. Y. Directory. He finds 1,108 Smiths 
and 28 Smyths. Of thllse, 71 are SImple 
Joh)] Smiths and 46 have J ahn with a middle 
name j 45 WIlham SmlthB and 37 WillIams 
With a middle Dame j 43 J ame's Smiths and 
29 James Smltha With some other prefix' 
22 Thomas Smiths alld 11 Thomases WIth a~ 
adjunct. There are 23 Samuel Smiths, 17 
PhiliPS, 23 Michaels, 20 Josephs, 7 N1Chol. 
as Smiths, 10 Peler Smiths, 23 Charles 
~mitbs, and 20 Cbarles S'mit~B With an addi. 
tlon j 9 Alexanders, 15 Davids,18 Edwards, 
and. 19 George Smiths, with 24 George 
Sm\tha haVing a lfiiddle name. Only 1 Cato 
Smith, 1 Barney Smith and 1 Life Smith' 1 
Daisy S,mllh and 1 Rose Smith' only J 2i 
Chri8tIan Smith.. There are v~f1 many 
Wido".Smi~.. AIDo., tbe laUer 8 Wid-

We dropfJed 
yesterday, June 
New OJlleans .Pilrla~'unej 
utes, and two P"",i'no •• 

shown to us by 
first was that of 
who has no~ bTilatl~ed 
nostrils fot two 
flom II. contractIOn 
wmd-plpe, and 
ed. An IDCISIOn 
the wmd,plpe, 
a crooked Silver 
long, with a 
which the pailiellt 
mg, thiS man IS 
the end of the 
The patient now 
With great faClhty 
er than he ever W~II.,hieti)re. 
which the 
slmdar to that 
Wasbington. 
ern sCience has iitl~rodu,ce(J, 
thought of In the 
the" father of hiS ;coun~~v 
have survived 

The eecond 
that of PatrIck IYlI!rKey, 
IDg man, about 36 
that on Monday 
drunk, and laid 
After a time lje 
famdy, near b~, J;\4"UJ;\, 

UBul morning. a'i1ra~:ening 
IDg he told his 
pain and sensatiionlin 
tempted to WB.lK.',o[lt 
teqUve obsin·valtl.{Jld, 
the cavity of 
lead, whIch W01~ldi 

fitted to t;hhe:~:~~:tr.:~ Cllrl(Iuslly 
tiesJ aDdal ~a~'gei8t, l>eJ'oDd 

have been poured \Dto ear in 1\ melted 
state, \D order to have thus shaped Itself, 
beSIdes, the patient's ear and face were bad
ly burued, as If by contact with a heated 
metallic substance The patient has not the 
least recollection or conjecture bv whom It 
could have been done, nor does he remem. 
bel' bavIDg felt any paID 10 the eaI untIl 
mOrDmg A part of the lead nearest the 
openmg of the ear was abstracted by a phy 
SIClan prevIous to the patient's go1Og to the 
Cba'lty Hospital 

• 
FREE SCHOOLS WANTED IN OHIO. 

The Secretary of State m OhIO, \D hIs late 
report on Pubhc Schools, gwes the follow-

~1[tIAL NAVIGATION -Capt 
a balloon ascenSIQn from Lowell, on 
the 4th lnst, WhICh IS thus descnbed m the 
Lowell Couner -

"The balloon aScensIOn of Mr 
yesterday, IS lepresented as havmg 

emmently successful and bnllIant n~I~~~l~~;~::i!~~~~;r: 
reronaut was deSirOUS of demonstratmg that 
he coultl ascend and so gUlde hiS machme as 

F harvest, as 
to retuln 01 move to any gIven pomt or reader 
thIS purpose he constructed an Immense bal· rhe elabo~ate and stately E .. ays oltbe Erlulllttrgk, 
loon of 33 feet m dmmeter, wilh a cal attach Quarterly and other ReVIeWS, and Blacktoodd" nobJe 
ed 10 or 12 feet long To the Sides of the cntlClsms on Poetry, h,s keen poht"lal Oommellterll'" 
are attached two cranks, which bemg turned hIghly wrou:ght Tale., and VIVId descnptlonsof nu'al and 

mountam Bcenery, and' tbe conl11bntlon to Literature, 
by the hands operate large rans agalDst the HIstory. aDd Common LIfe by th~ sagacIOus Spectator, 
CUf! euts of an It IS the filst balloon of the the sparkhng Eo:am.ner, the JudiCIOUS Atlil'lIllltlm, the 
kIDd eveI constructed, and thiS of course was busy aubd IOdustl'lBodli L.leraryhGa:tbette. tbae 'leu'I~le ftbllid 
the fir t M T t h t d compre enslve ntQ1.n.a~ t e 110 er aD relpeeta e 

S ascenSIOn r aggar as pa ente Chrutlan OboerDer- thepe are IDtermlJ;ed WIth the 
"001.'." hts mventlon or ImpIOvement At 4 o'clock Mihtary and Naval r:mlmscence80fthe UndtdS....,.ce, 

he took hiS Beat m the cal, and ascended ID and wllh the beatarllclesoftbeDllblm Ufn~.rltty,N.., 
beautiful style ~eanng off In dlrectlOn of Montkly, Fra.er'l, Ta.t' •• A,n'IDorlk'" Hood'" and 
S I H 'h I h h b Sportong Maga:t.n .. , aDd of Chamber,' adDllrable 

109 extract from the returns of the 
Intendent of Ashtabula Co They 
of questIons proposed to candidates for 

office of teacher, with their answers as given 

10 wntIDg We prlOt them as CurIOSities '-

Ftrst QuestIOn - Write tbe delineatIOn 
education 

Answers -' Restormg the mind' 'N oal· 
adg' 'Knowledge learned from books' 
, Form of the mlDd' 'FormatIOn of man· 
ners' 'InstructIOn of chlldlen.' 'Forms 
the cdmmon mind' 'Art of study' • Arlt 
fiClal knowledge' 'Art of learnmg' 'SCI 
ence of school advantages I • One great ob· 
811cle of the mlDd' 'ScIence of poetry' 
'To get a lesson well and excel 10 evelY 
study' 'A knowledge of the thmgs of thIS 
world, and that of the world to come' 
'SCIence of knowledge' 

Second Question -Define OmDipotence 
Answers _.' Unbelief.' 'Impudent.'

'Power.' 'A superIOr belDg always present' 
, Almighty' 'PertaIDlDg to Deity' 'Su
preme Power' 'God' 'PertawIDg to God' 
, Supremeness' 'Greatness' , Useful.' 
, Hardness of feehng' 'Reverence' 'One 
who formed the world' • God.' ' Joy' 
• Peace' 'Great.' 

Tlnrd QuestIOn-Define AvarICe • 
Answers -' Forcible' 'Acces~lve love 

money' 'VICe' 'Worldly mlDQ.' 'Be 
grudge others happlDess' , Begrudgmg 
others wealth' 'Extensive good' 'Clrcu· 
lar.' • SuperstlOns.' ' Theft' , Hatred' 
, To average' 

Fourth QuestIOn -Define Ai:rlal 
Answers -' One who salls In the air' 

, Pertammg to the sun' 'Someth1Og that 
affects the aIr' • Lower Heavens.' 'Heav
enly space.' 'BrIght.' 'Ai:r1al hght' 'Cold 
regIOns' , Heavenly regIOns' 'Heavenly' 
, Honor' , Songster.' '}Enal songster' 
• A CIrcle' 'The arc of a summit' , De 
bohsh' 

Fifth Question -Define Disdain 
Answers -' Gone' 'Bad character' 'To 

submit.' • To restrain from' 'To feel above 
a mean thmg , 

Sixth Questum -Define Flmte 
Answers -' Mean' , Good' , Infimte.' 

• Never ending' 'All wise' • Appellation 
of good' 'Unbounded' • Flmshed' 'Tbe 
last' 'The end' 'A gloomy situatIOn' 
• Hard' , ConclusIOn' • Perfect' • The 
elld' 'Common' • Destroyed' 'Anything 
that can be defined.' 'With end.' 'Holy' 

Seventh QuestIOn-Define Demolish 
Answers - DevOIr' • To obhterlJ.te ' 'Done.' 

,uRage ' 'Raise' 'Consume' 
Eighth Questwn -Define ParsImony. 
Answers -.' DIVldIDg sentences IDto words' 

, To deal close.' 'To grow sr'naller' 'A 
City' 'Nice-particular' 'Estate' 

Nint1, QuestIOn -Define Terrestrial 
Answers -' Innocent' 'Beautiful' , Heav 

enly' 'Round and large' , Beautiful' 
, Large' , Hateful' 'Great' 

Tent7, Question -Define DelUSIOn 
Answers -' NOIse' , RidICule' 'De 

strllctlOn' , A sort of behef' 'Blotted out' 
, Something decelvwg' 'MormoDlsm' 'A 
lost beIDg' 'AngUIsh' 'Lead away from 
tbe nght' 'In a wrong path' 'Craze' 

Answer to one if the questIOns in Grammar 
, Sary}'lts the beste' 

Spelling if proper names -' MISSussoufie ' 
'LoUlsanna.' 'ClDcmlaty' 'SlOto' 'Mane' 
, Loosana.' ' CongrengrenathlD ' , SlOty , 

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS IN THE LONDON ZOOLO. 
GlCAL GARDENS -Professor Owen has Just 
published a report on thIS valuable ahqul81 
tlOn to th~ ZoologICal Society, from which It 
appeals that the hIppopotamus, now safely 
housed In hiS comfortable quarters ID the 
Regent's Park, was captured In August, 
1849, abou,t 1,350 miles above Cairo The 
huntels haVing preVIOusly wounded Its mo. 
ther, had their attention attracted to the thick 
bushes on the Tlver's bank, ID which the 
young aDimal was concealed. When Ihs· 
covered, the calf made a rush to tbe river 
and nearly escaped, oWlDg to the shpper/ 
ness of liS skw, and was only secured by one 
of the men stnkIDg the Doat hook Into Its 
flank The hIppopotamus IS now ten 
m,llnths old, and measures seven feet 
and SIX and II. half In girth I at the mIddle 
the barrel.shaped trunk, ",,'Inch IS supported 
clear of the ground on ve~y short and thIck 
legs. When awake, It IS ~ery ImpatIent of 
any absence of Its favonte attendant rIses 
on ItS hind legs, and threatbns to break down 
the wooden fence by but~IDg and n""h;~.~ 
against It lD a way strongly slgmficatlve 
ItS great muscular force I Its appetite has 
been In no respect diminished by the con. 
finement and IDconvelllencb of the sea voy· 
age, or by change of chmate. • 

FELINE AFFECTION-A 
says the Huddersfield a family 
came from Leeds, and up their reSid-
ence ID Northumberland I street, Hudders-
field. Among other fa ammals and 
treasures brought to their home, WM a 
cat, which, havlDg been secured In 

a basket, was safely her new hob· 
Itatlon. Poor puss h Becresy, a few 

before leavmg given birth to a 
number of ktttenij, and to surprise of all 
after being absent town a day 0; 
two, sbe made her 10 Hudders· 
field With one of the ID her mouth, 
wn,r.n she had brought a of sIXI~eel~ I 
mIles without Its least 
HavIDg lodged thiS of her AIt',,,t;inn,.'1 

ID lIB new home, puss took ber depart-
ure, but was not so lID the second 
as ID her first attempt. reached Leeds 
ID safety, and brougbt another of her 
charge, but IS supposed become 

exhausted by these T'!'f'tI!I.tlU 

few days smce the 
.nrin ... · were found 

IBrii(lIii~,WQ.od, near H.~:~f:fti~~~~d, 
any of Violence on 
leaTlng no dOUbt that .. " .... .,.,. 

aem ewentt ree ml es over tear or Jou' .... al We do not conBlderttbenefttb onr dlgmty to 
of Salem, and theI! turned about to return to borrow Wit and Wisdom (rom Punch; Bnil. when we 
Lowell, whence he started He came back tbmk 1.1 good eoon~h, moke use of tbe tbunder of Tke 
as far as Middleton and was so tired with T,mes We shalllDcrease our vanety by Importation. 

k h ' L' from the contmenl of Eufope, and From the new growth 
wor mg IS wmgs or lans, that he thought of the BntlBh colomeB' F 
best to decend at that place, which he did at The steamshIp lias brought Enrope, ASI~ and Afnea 
half past five. HIS hIghest POlpt of mto our neIghborhood, and Will greatly multIply our 
was five mtles He states that as he p connectIOns, BS merchants tra~elers and politlCI.DI, 
B k H II M d h 

With all parts of the world, so that much mom tbm 
un er I onumelJt It appeare In t e e,er It now becomes every IDlelhgeol AJpencan to be 

distance about the SIze {If a man He IOformed of the condition and changes of foreIgn conn 
o,er a .hower-and whlle It was be. tncs Aod thIS not only becanse of thelll nearer con 
neath him, he sat Ln hIS CaF en. necnon WIth onrselves. but because tbe nationsleem to 

d h f f h h d 
be hasteDln~. throullh a rapId 1'l'Ocess of cbange, to 80me 

cruste WIt rost, as I e a Just emelged new state 01 thlDg., wblCli the 1l1erely political prophet 
from a snow stolm cannotcompnte or foresee. 

• Geogr~phlcal Dlscovenes! th~ progress of Colonlza-
non, (which 18 extendmg OVer the wbole world,) and 

RECOVERY OF TREASURE IN CU)IBERL!l.ND Voya~es and Tra~els, will be favame matter for 'but 
IsIlAND _ The Savannah Georgian under. selections, and, m general, we shalll!ystemancally and 

d h h h d b AYr..,.M;'n.fI very fnlly acqnamt onr leaders WIth the great depart 

~
stan s, t at a party w 0 a een ment of Foreign aff~lrs, withoul entlIely neglecttng our 
o the South end of the Cumberland I own 
or some lime past, succeeded 10 findIDg and While we aspire to make the L""ng A,ore desirable to 

carrying off a large amount of treasure. aU wbo WIsh to I;eep tbelD8elve81Oformed of the rapId 
T1. f h progresS of t1te movement-to Statesmen, DIVIDes, Law· 

"e eXistence 0 t IS treasUI e has long yers, and PhYSICians-to men of bUIIDe .. !lDu men of 
a matter of speculation, alld many persons lelsure-1tlSStlllastrongerobJecttomakeltattraCtiveto 
have hitherto been attracted to the place by thelrwlves8ndcQtldren WebelievethatwecanthuBdo 
reports of lis whereabouts, but have been some good mourdayandgeneratlOnj and hope to make 1 

fi I h d the work Ibdlspensable 1D every well mfol1l1ed famdY· 
UllsucceSB u In t elr,attempts to Iscover It We say ,r.dUpe",able, because 10 thlS day of cheap lIte-
The present party,lt appears, procured their ratnre It IS not pOSSIble to !luard agamst tbe ll!flllX of, 
Information 10 regard to Its locahtv, flom an what IS bad m tasUl and VICIOUSID morals, lD allY ot~ 
old man, lung suspected of havlng"been con way than by furnlshlDg 8 suffiCient snpply of a belltli* 
nected with piratical operatIOns, and h character The menlnl and moral appetIte mil" ,lie 

grati6ed' ~ 
thus been successfHl 10 secul10g the long. We hope tbat by .. wmnowmg the wheat from the 
hidden treasure A schooner had been ly chaiF," by provldlDg abnndantly for tbe lmagmatlon, 
!Dg off and on the south end of tlie Island and by-a large ~leCtlOn ot Biography! Voyages and, 

I d Travels, HIStory and more sohd matter we IJ ay pro-
severa ays, whose movements created duce a work Whl h shall be popnlar, while at lhe same 
60me surprtse Sbe at length came !D, took tIme It wIll asplfe\ to raise the standard .of pubhc ! .. te. 
the party on board, and sailed for parts un. TIiRMS -The LlVIog Agp IB pnbUsbea every 8a/tlr. 
known. The party conSisted of fifteell per. day, cents a number, or SIX dollars a year ID 

for any pencid Will be tbankfully 
rec'eiv.,d and promptly attenaed to sons 

To ll\Bnoo regularity lD malhng the \vork, orders 
TOBACCO GROWING IN ONONDAGA Co _I.L, __ .,~ be aadressed to the office of pnblicatlon 

Tbe Syracuse Star says' Robert Flemln~ paYlOg a year ID advance, Will be snpphed u 

• 

.. follows 
and Peter H Reed have purchased a fiftY. Fonr copIes for t20 00 
acre lot some three miles north·west of thiS NlDe.... • 40 00 
City, near the villag!! of LIVerpool,_ and are Twelve"" . - . • 50 00 
plantlDg the whole or It with tobacco Some Complete sets,1O 24 volnmes, to tbe end of Marcb 

1,850, bandsomely bonnd, packed ID neat boxes, and d; 
twenty men are now employed there. We hvered 10 aU the pnnClpal cIties frl'e of expenae of 
learn also that they ha, e several other fields frelgbt, are for sale at forty-elgbt donars 
ID dIfferent sections of thiS country, from all Any volume may be had separately at tw<l dollars. 
of which th II b h bonnd, or a dollar and a half m'l1umbers I 

ell crops WI every eavy Any nnmber maybe had for 12i cents, aDd~ mfttt> 
These gentlemen have been very succe8sful wurth while for Bubscrlbers or purchssers to ample 
for several yeals past, m growlDg thiS arU. liny broken volnmes they may;have, and th grea 1-
cle at Manhus Ollondaga, then, It seems, enhance their value \ 
IS to become far famed for her tobacco, as Judge Story-Ckancellor Kent-Pre"dent 'Adam. 
well as salt productIOns I have read the prospeclusof"TheJ,l.mgAge " With 'r/ 

1- great pleasure, and enttrei,r approve the plan Iflt can ,), 
only obtam tha pubhc patronage long enough, and large 
enough, and securely enough to att1l1D 11. true ends, It 
willcontnbllte 10 an ewment degree to give a healthy 

- tone not only to onr lIteratnre, but to publIc oplDlon 
SpeElkmg of the Monument to Washmg It Will enabla us to possess, m a moderate compass, a 

ton, R C WlDthrop says: "Build It to the sefect hbrary; of the best producllons of the age It 

skies-you cannot outreach the loftl~ess of t:! ~~e~~;~::hw~i\re~:ede~::J':~~b:~~J"!!;:,re 
hiS prmclplejll Found It upon ~he massive ficlal readmg, to transitory speculat10ns, to sICkly an' 
aud eternal rock-you cannot make It more epheme'('l senttmentahtles, and false 'OUil ex\rava .. nt 
endur\Dg than hIS fame I Construct It of the sketcbes of hfe 1l11.(I character JOSEPH STOll~ 

I P bl AMBRIDGE, Aptil24, 1844 
peer ess anan mar e-you cannot make I appr~ve very mnch of the Ian ot yonr work. and 
It p1l1 er than hiS hfe 1 Exhaust upon It the If It be conducted WIlh tbe IDtelK ence spmt and taste 
rules and prlDClples of anCIent and modern tbat the prospectus mdlcate., (of whl~h I h~ve no rea· 
art-you cannot make It more pro pOI tlOnate t~ donbt,)alt WlI 11 be one of the most Instl'Uc!tve and 
th h h I" popn ar perlO Ica s of the day J,UIES Kl<IIT 

an IS C aracter NEW YORK, May 7,1844 
Of all the penodicalJournals devoted to lIteratnre and 

The cheap postage system contlDues to .C\~nce whICh abound tn Europe and 10 thiS country 
work well. The four last years of c tbls has appeared to me to be the most nseful It con: 
postage, compared with the last four years tams IDdeed tbe exposItion only ofthecur~ent lIteralDre ' 
hIgh postage, produced as follows ._ of the Enghsh language. but tbIB, by 118 Immense extent 

and comprehenSIOn. mclndesa portraltnre oftbe hnman 
HIgh Postage. Cheap Postage mlDd 10 the utmost expansIon of the present age 

Year1842 $4,546,000 Y.ear 1846 $3,487,000 WASHINGTON Dec. 27,1845 J Q ADAMS 
1843 4296.000 1847 3,955,000 PublIshed by E LITTELL, & 00. Boston • 
1844 4,237,000 1848 4,371,000 
1845 3,289,000 1849 4, ""_""," 

A SCIentific wnter In the Journal de P 
maCle recommends pulvtjrlzed plaster 
parIS, well dned, anft. mlxed wltlHather more 
than one·fifth Its ~Ight of powdered chllr· 
coal, as a cheap and most effecttve mlxtur.e 
for removmg the nc,xlo,us effects of de'co~n· 
poslDg orgamc matter. ThiS compOI~DlI,CIJm,1 
bIDes with the ammomal 
would otherWise escape 
valual1le manUle. 

\ 
At a recent meetmg of the Royal Instltu· 

tlon, 10 London, Professor Owen exhibited, 
among other 10s811s, the arm bone of an ex· 
tinct It{leCles of hzard, which was four and a 
half feet long and thlrty·two IDclies ID Clr· 
cumference Professor Owen remarked, 
that the ammal to which thiS belonged ... ,.gO,' 
have been D1nety feet 1D length. , 

1 

M. Garot ohtalDs, by acting upon the root 
of rhubarb b) mtnc aCId, a substance which 
he calls erythrose. It comblDehlflth the 01· 
kahes, formmg colormg compounds SUBcep' 
tible of apphcatlon ID the arts. The com· 
pounos with potash and With am mom a pos
sess, accordmg to M Garot, a colonng 
der many times greater than that of COC:hl·,.1 ",'n •• ,hC 

811bbath ,'l'rllds. 




